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BRISBANE STAGES RECORD·BREAKING NATIONAL CONVENTION 
. A~I!l~ralia's Eilfhth NlItionul Squal'e Danc/) C()l\VClllion was oHicially opened ut 3 1J.I11. on Sutul'llu)'. Murch 25. 1967 
1J1 I!rllhant sunsillne at the Ol'chesh'a1 Shell. Brisbane's Butanical Gardcll;;, by the Amel'icDll Consul. Mr. Norman 
L. :Smith. Thirty.Jive (lressed ~et;; danced to Queensland's leading callers with' a Vll,~t Iludience witllcs;;ing th(5 most 
colourful spectacle. 

Flags wer~ flying, banners Square Dance Display was flOOl·.shows. Eric Wendell's 
were prommently displayed, popular, and just after 9 p.m. "Workshop Session" was fol· 
and visiting inter-state callers Auslralin's Pdradc of FOrlY low\."d by W .. t1lv Cook's pre· 
were inlroduced. A great Can· Dressed Sets was indeed an cision,pl."l'fect 'demonstration 
vcntion was under way, awe-inspiring sight. TweDt\' of of "The Turntable", 

Pre· Convention dances at th~ n~tion's leading callers Variety was the keynote, 
Ashgrovc and Milton on March were 111 superb form with with Ron \\1wtc's 5111001h 
23 had allrac;ted large attend· tht: 'Wanderers' Square Dance Victorians. Ron-Jones' spec
ances, as dancers and callers Bam! providing 'live' music as tncular New South Wales 
from all SInks of Australia l"cqml"ed, ,A specia! display of leams, Colin Huddleston's 
and New Zcnland warme\ll up German tolk dancmg bv "The "Planets" from Somh Austra. 
for the big C\'ent, At Ash!1:rovc Shoe Platters" was most enter· iia, dancing without a caller. 
Queensland's State Amateur taining. and Eric Wendell's "Wheeling 
C"nel's' Contest was judged by With one hundred and ten Eights" of Queensland. danc. 
well-known Vit;tol'ian callers sets dancing, thi~ \vas. \"ith· iug modern bnsic mo\'(:m.:nts. 
Les Schroder and Eric Clarke. om doubt, a nioTht of niohls. 
with top honours goin!l to The count reveafed eight 'hun. Of p"rtkular i11lel·':~t. was 
Barbara Powderham, 01 the dr~d doncing adults, one hun. the round dance demon"I.!:,\. 
".C'o-';~"ll·.B", Ashgrove, and N.e\·, dred and sixteen dancin£! jun. lion bv Victorian callers and 
~: McL,~chlan of "CI'oss-Trail iors and one hundred- and their ,iti\'es. who delighted the 

r"i.-Ie:-:;. Coorparoo. MIlton sixty·six payin~ adult specta. large audience, Ausll'ali;m 
pr~vided a free night for the tors - a tolal of one thou. champion Jan Roach g:m::: a 
vualors. sand and eighty.t .... ·o present! brilliant displav of Hi2:hland 

Gvud Frida\' afternoon had As nlrlh('r "'\'idence of the dancin~, whilst metnbet·s of 
been spent' ill si"'hlsecin~ enormous crowd, no less than the MIlton Scottish Countr\, 
aroul1<1 Brisbane, either indl' three thousand soft drinks Dance Club were also popula.:, 
viduallv 01' in a lwelve-car were sold by 10 p_m. The dan- Country·Western stm' JOh:111',' 
convov- Ihat managed to get cing continue~ until midnight, Gl'~~n,,~'~od !lnd the "\\iamlc.:· 
itself "lost at one -stage, ArKI when, after tour and a half ers, ft.:atunng top voc~li:;t 
that night over five hundred hours dancing, man" went to Pet,?r Burrows, entert'llp;d 
packed the Poinse.ttla Room "after parties".' dunng the programme. WI)lCh 
at the Canberra HOlel for the Sundav at Cloud land meant concluded at ,19 p.m. EIght 
official welcome and film Convention time proper for hundred and rnlrLy·one people 
show. With c.olour :ilides of tiS <tIl. with bu!;iness commcn. attended! 
previous. Com'cmions shown cing at 10 a,m. State reports A fleet of eleven coache.; (')1 

by Greg Hugon and Anhur were pl'e~cnted, all of whic:h ¥ol1day mUl'!1ing COl1vcy;:d 
Steele (Qld,) followed by col· :.lr~ ,pubhshed elsewhere 10 lwc hundred dancers 0;.\1(1 caH· 
our movies with commmen· thlS Issue. and a caners' pallel ers to Broadbeach Ho.d lor 
tary b~' Be\' Pickworth (NSW) chaired by Eric Wel1d~t1 (Q.) the Gold Co."\Sl SpeCUCUhll'. 
and Ron Whyte (Vic.). a most report.:;'c\ on Saturda'lis Call- After a sightseeing tOU!' vf 
il1leresting e\'ening was en· er~' Conference. Art Shepherd the coast, Australia':;: ~Iress·~j 
.loved by all. At 10 o'clock the ()\I,Z,) . g~\'e a. well-received teams danced in • .\ ddightflJi 
following m01'lling aboul fort" an1 mformalm: talk on pool-side set tim.!: that was, 
attend~d a ~right, fact.finding "Squ~re .. Dan~ing in ~onh truly, ,,1 phoiogra-phcr's dream. 
callers conference also at Amcnca, whIle the DISCUS· Aft~r (\ barbecued lunch ~he 
The Canbe1"1'a.' sian Panel's "Whal is An final COllvention Square Dance 

As we danced in the Botal1i- Ideal. Club .Night?" prov~d Session was pr~sented in Ihe 
cal Gardens that afternoon, most. mlcrc,stmg, Ful.1 details roof. top Com'ention Rr)om, 
we looked forw,.rd to the of qus bus1l1C's$ mcetll1g ha~'c with gloriolls \'icw~ of the 
Eighth National Roundup in rec;el~'ed separate coverage l1l Gold Coast ,111 aro1.1od \I';, At 
iusl a few hUlIl's lime. Bris· Ilns ISSlIl', 4 1),tl1 .. the COI1\'enti(hl \\,,1'; 

baae Cit\' H<lll was literally General square ;l1ld round otTtcially do~cd, Ihe day'; ;.\t. 
"i1lvaded" when the doors dancing throu<'IhoLlt Ihe Mid- tend"n~'.... l,dm~ (h't~ 1l1111lIn:.1 
opened at 7 p.m., as dancers noon and cvcniniI '"-'(\S ink't'· dancd's and - two hundrl'J 
a I' r i \' e d in e\'er - increasing spersed with a-number of spectators - se\'en hundr..:d 
numbers. A ten-team Junior special demonstrations and in all t 

Th~ official Convention :,1!'~" 
wdl at Slack's Creek the fol· 
lowing nighl wa~ ;'I deligh!i'al 
experience. Two hundr.:d dan· 
c.;r~ allended "Springlands" 
Bartl - A~lslralia's one and 
only authentic square dance 
barn - with visitors being 
greeted bv a $lIftl'd of honour. 
The Be~Jllci:;;:ll District Band 
pla\'cd "W<:lizinS! Matilda" as 
visftors entered the bam 
which was beautifullY decor~ 
ated for the occ:-asion. Non· 
stop dancing followed. with 
a variety of callers k~~cping 
the tempo lin:ly and bright. 

The fullest cov;;>rage of pub
licit\' vet was focused on this 
Convention! Two teh:vision 
Ch;;11lneis f:lmcd lhe ofllcial 
opening at the Botanical Gar
dews and two others covered 
the Gold Coa~t. A large photo
graph and story nppeat'cd in 
the wieldv·read "Sundav Mail" 
and, of co,urse. the full.page 
feature wah colour photo
graphs in "Woman's Dav" was 
a real triumph for ptiblicity 
officer Rodnev McLachlan. Bv 
Monday e\'eriin~ all Brisbane 
knew there haa been a Nati. 
onal Conv<;;ntion in town! 

So that's the storv of how 
mall\' huncreds uf 'us made 
Easti:r in Brisbane ollr Sqw.\1'e 
Dance Heaven in '67. Our sin· 
cere thanks arc extended to 
QUI' hm·d·working Convention 
Committee, our sponsors, W. 
D_ & H. O. Wills, our wonder· 
ful callers from all parts of 
the' CQtlntn-, and ou)' twent\,· 
three KiWI visitors from the 
umd of the Long White Cloud. 
Most of all, we thank the 
square dancers of Australia 
1'01' their co-operation and 
fricndlincs~ tht'otll!houl the 
~'ntirc Wl'CK-0nd. Together we 
lliJd a "ball" and :lchk'\'cd a 
r,:cQrd - broL'akin{! "National 
Eight in the Sui,shinc Sti\tc." 

- Graham Rigby (Qld.) 
Convenor. 
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N r. \~J ,.;:" V • 

HALF WAY DANCE - GOSFORD 

Sponsored iointly by tht: Hunter Valley Committee 
und The Squurc D,tnce Society of N.S.W. 

LIONS CLUB HALL. Bakel' Street, Gosford. 

(,near Leagui::s Club) 

DANCING FROM 2 p.m. Lo APPROX 6 p.m. 

Park nearby has suitable picnic facilities. 

Support your magazine by Advertising 
your coming functions in these columns 
~~ 

NE \V SOUTH WALES 

RHODES SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
SQUARE DANCll';G 

8.00 to 10.30 l>.m. 
211d and 3rd 2'-Jondays 

Everybody Welcome Advanced Standard 

Callers - Roy 'W'elch and Arthur Gates 

]{oll1lcl Dancing only 3rd Thursday in each Month 

PROMENADERS i 

i 
GREENWICH PROMENADERS - INTERMEDIATE Ii 

TlJESDA YS - GREENWICH COMMUNITY CE~T1'RE. 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS i 

WEDNESPA YS-UUNUAS TOWN HALL-INTERMEDIATE I 
THIRD SA:rURDAYS-DUNDAS TOWN HALL-ADVANCED 

DUNDAS DOCEY DOE 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

TOWN HALL, ~IARSDEN ROAD, 

Fourth Saturday. every month. 
(Visitors Welcome) 

Basket Supper. 
Enquiries: i8·4166. 

Tea Pro\·ided. 
Calle\': Be" Pickworth 

N.S.W. 

WHIRLAWAYS SQUARE DANCE 
CLUB 

(Fancy Dress Night) 
SATURDAY, MAY I3 

(Prizes Galore) 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH HALL, 

Anderson Street. Chatswood. 
Evil Ned will NOT be callinsz this evening. 

Enqtlides: 94-8554 or -94-5832 

Support your magazine by Advertising 

your coming functions in these columns 

~-~......,~~~ 

Special Release • . .s 
R.C.A. Presents 

Square Dance Barbecue 
Featuring GRAHAM RIGBY, 

and "THE WANDERERS" 
(A Brand New 18 Dance 12" L.P. Recording) 

AVAILABLE AT THE NATIONAL Write: GRAHM'I RIGBY. BRISBANE. Q'ld. 
CONVENTION PRICE OF $4.50 Alderley Heights, 14 Eagle Street, 
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SECOND NATIONAL CALLERS' 

CONFERENCE 

Approximately forty attended the 
Second National Callers' Conference at 
Brisbane's Canberra Hotel at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, March 25, 1967. Chairman was 
Er~c Wendell and the secretary, Sid 
Leighton, both of Queensland. 

The 0 pen i n g discussion 
tupi .. 't*"What Pan'\' Themes 

film t'vl,:'nings, Ten-pin bowling, 
(heatr~' parties., e(c" aU of 
which ha\'e proved popular in 
some' areas. so, \irtllallv, the 
"sky's the limit" on this one, 

__ Have "-ou Found 'l\'lost Suc
cessful?" drew a ,'.(riel\' of 
comment, Wilh most callers 
in agrcemem that d:,tl1ccrs 
these nights, gcncnilly do not "How And When Do You 
dress especially for party AI tempt To Recruit New 
themes, It was felt thaI club Dancl"rs?" There was quite a 
b i r t h d a \' and Christmns dilfcrcncc of op'iniol) here! 
parties were a "must" and M:lllV New South Wales cal
that certain themeS slIch as krs fm'Olll" 1he principle of 
"~outh Pacific" and "Western" inviting neW dancers to an 
mghls enn be successful. established club and pro\'id-

"''';'hat Special Acth'itier; ng as a non-stop programme 
Have You F 0 u n d Most)f exoerienced and beginner 
Popular?" The callen; renlly I~\'d bra..:ket$ alternately. Mos!, 
came liP with a wealth of other States and New Zealand 
id",,,s, with car l'a11h?5. llicnics, strongly suggested scpar;uc 
barbecues, boat triPS, week- c1nsses for new dancers:tt It 
end ~'~mr" :mil heach parties wa" I!;cm:l'all\' a~reed that 
most popular, Other~ suggCS[: \\.;>r;;on31 com'act IS still the 
ed publk ,!emonstration;s. 01 be,,( method of obtaining new 
square dancmg, water Skl-l11g, cl<\ncel"s. and the answer to the 

quo:stion of "When?" was 
as At't Shepherd put it 
"j65 day,:; of the year!" 

~, 'd I A monon was c,u'rlc . a-
most tU1animolls\v. that only 
callers with clubs be in\'itea 
to call at National 'Con
,'entions, The meeting conclud· 
cd m 11.45 ;t,m, with all in 
agl'e('m~nt that i:tt least two 
hOlil's be allotted for all future 
National Callers' Conferences. 

WHO WAS 
ALAN 

BLACKWELL? 
(By Jim W'hitej 

On June 3 the Greenwich Startimers will he ruulling 
[he Alan Blackwell ;Uemorial Night at the ~ol'th Sydney 
Anznc Mcmorial Hall, Bellevue Street. Camllleray, 

Many of the younger member!' \\ ill be asking who is 
Alau Blackwell au"how'! Wh\' a memorial night'! What's 
it all about?' . 

In a nutshell. Alan Blackwell was one of the best caller,· 
in Sydl1ey in the heyday of square dancing. He eommcJ}ccu 
:::a1ling right jn the middle of the hoom. and soon became 
recognised as hadng Ih~ potential of a great ('.aller, It was 
£101 long bcfOl'e he became rc('ognised as one of the hig 
foul' ill Sydney S(Iuare dancing. 

Apart fl'om calling. in "'hich he was a mastcr, he also 
had the knack of knowing ho\\' to 1'1111 clubs well. Practically 
every dub he ran became a success. He had foresight and 
decided to teach some of his dancers Lo call. Callers like 
Tom ChamberE', Len Woodhead aud 5(','er81 others learnt 
)riginaHy from the caller,,' cia,;" thaI Alan conducted in his 
:lwn home, 

Suddenh'. Alan bet>tune tired and ill, He wenl to a 
doctor and ;\:85 told he would han' to take things eas\' , Ron 
fones took o\'er most of his shows EN- him alld e,;el'\'ollc 
~xpected that Alan would bl' all right aud caUing again 
Ihol'lh', Fe-w knew how ill _-\Ian was ane! it came as a shock 
'0 alt" wheti they learllt of his sudden I)n~~in(J'. . ~ 

Alan lefl behind his wife Edna nnd three child.ren. the 
roungest being John. H years of age. The square dancers 
[uickly rallied and a benefit night was organised to at'range 
lor Johll's education, Thii:' e\'ent was run for tlll'ee YCal'S until 
10hn left scbool and joined an advertising agency: 

However, the legend of Alan e8nied on and members 
!ould not let the year pass without remembering him. Each 
rear the Alan Blackwell Memol'ial Night is held and the 
proceeds are put into a trust to he lIsed as the Society may 
think fit for similar occurrences. 

Some may ask about Jollll Blackwell. I saw him in 
Auckland. N.Z" last Christll1:1S. He was doing quile well 
md eXIlecls to go to England to further his careel' later this 
\'ear. \V'hat I noticed more than Illwthin!! else abont John, 
\~as tbat he was weal'jug the double iI;'terlocking Square 
Dance emblem of the Socieh' in his coat lapel. 

See you all along at the top sho\\' of the year - th(' 
Alall Blackwell Mc:morial night 011 June 3. 
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Tha,nk You Queensland for a Lovely Convention 
On behalf of the Sunnyside ------------------------------------

groul', we extend our con· 
gratulations to Graham and 
Val Rigby, Eric Wendell and 
the programme committee, for 
a wonderful weekend of 
square dancing. Our sincere 
thanks to vou all. especiallv 
Bill Leighton, who looked 
a.ftcr accommodation, Johnny 
Wilkinson for lransport, and 
Bernie Kennedy, who couldn't 
do enough for us. We aU lefl 
Brisbane with man'" happ\' 
JUt'mories, and not (orgettinj; 
the l.ovely warm weather; It 
cerlamly added to our com· 
fort, 

Eric Olld 001 Wendell, Elva 
and Chas Hopp\:! arranged a 
farewell dance fOl' us and the 
Mennies on 01.11' return from 
Noosa, We thank the Wheel· 
ing Eit;;hts group fOl' a friendlY, 
enjoyaole nighl. We look for· 
ward to returning (he hos· 
pitality to all om- square 
dance friends in Melbourne, 
in 1969. 

Ron and Ella 'Whytc. 

THA~T}{ YOU 
On bch"lf of Dot, Pat, Russ, 

Ross and myself. I would like 
to thank Pat and Don House 
of lhe Ne\~'Port Club, Sydltey, 
for the en lovable evening we 
had on f:'l"lda~:, March 31. 
when wo: called m on otlr wav 
home from the Com'enlion. 
The evening commenced at 7 
p.m. with -a delightful high 
tea and we danced through to 
10.30, to the calling of Roy 
Welsh, then had supper. 

Thank you all at Newport. 
John O'Hal1an, 

Sunnyside Club, 
Melbourne. 

SUNNYSIDE NEWS 
A rathel' guiet Easter was 

spent by the stay·at-homes, 
who could not attend (he Con, 
vention, Our dance on April 
1, with Jack ,Murphy taki,ng 
over for Ron, was well at
tended, and COlwention news 
was eagerly sought from thc 
people who were back, 

Tom Todd is back with us, 
fully, recovered aft.:r an ap· 
pendlx operation. 

Don't know how Ron manag· 
cd to pack up his gear the 
night of the blackout; for
tunately it was during the last 
dance, and what a sCl'amble, 
trying to sort out what be· 
longed to who, and who 
beiongca to who! 

We had a surprise visit from 
Bob and \Vendv Saunders reo 
cently to shQ\~: us their fh'e 
wet:ks old son. Wendy and Bob 
.lre back in Melbourne. 

Who came home from Bris· 
bane ill a caravan, behind a 
white Falcon station waggon, 
with a tortoi1!e undt:r hel' bed? 

Whu was the fellow who 
called himself a navigator, 
and couldn't aet losl in Bris
bane. who lecf c\'crvbodv in a 
blue Dodge ~IP the "arden 
path, and at times ulmost into 
the rh'cr? None oUler than 
Ron ],,·tennit:. If ever vou want 
to sight·sec when you're in a 
hurry, we suggest 11im for the 
job. On a tl'ip-up to Mt. Coot
tha, we feel sure we went via 
Alice Springs; however. we 
made it back home in time 
for lhe Saturday night dance, 
and that was the important 
thing. 

Important Dates Comillg lJ'p 
Square Dance Weekend 

Away - j\·tarybrookc Guest 
House. July 8 and 9. bookings 
open now. 

Cabaret and Dinner Dal1c~ 
- Centenary Hall, Caulfield, 
August 18. Tickets available 
now. All welcome. 

~.~l 
~~. 

(~I":ffi 
~~ 

FRANKSTON 
To all those people \\'ho 

hdped in some was or an-
01 her. especially Graham and 
Ha1.cJ Clarke, and on behalf of 
tilL' Balcombe Sr. danct:'I'!;. 
thanks. ...\'eryhod~·. [01' the 
hospitality and friendship ~x
lended to us. 

Let us gh'e special con· 
gratulations to Graham and 
his committ~-e for a job well 
done. 

Eric and H,lzel Clarke. 

No doubt the Com'ention 
was the beginnin!! or a holiday 
for quite a few -people. as h 
is for Eric and Hazel Clarke. 
and Ron and Lou Edwards. 
who, after the Convention. 
headed north for the hlands 
and Cairns. At time of writing 
we are resting under banana 
trees at Airlie Beach. havine: 
iu~t returned from a two·daV 
Island cruise on the fOrl\'. 
foot "awl "Awav" which ,,:e 
chartered. . , 

Balcombe St. Square Dance 
will be rc-opclling on Friday, 
M:w 12, and th.:ncc fort
nightl~·. What achin·wag 
everybody will haye, 

BOX HILL NEWS 
Easter party night! What a 

beaut"! Six sets dancing all 
night' made it really swing. 
People came fro111 cvcrvwhere 
_ Sunnyside and Blackburn, 
dancers ,yere all there to ioin 
us in a really great night. 'Did 
vou cop the fat mob who put 
on a show for us? Talk about 
kmgh; it was a gas, manl 

The followinll. week was 
Convention lime- and our liule 

club wns down to two set:;, 
which was pretty good con
sidcrin!2: our caller anc! taw 
WI,'l'C at Queensland. Still, it 
was a happilv miserable mob 
who came. One bright ra" of 
sunshine was the Browns 
again cracking lhe Monte 
Carlo. As far as they are con· 
cerned, Ron and 'Jean can 
stav away for <lwhik beca\l~e 
the\' arc bad luck for th.: 
Browns. 

Won't mem ion the nc).> __ - -
week, as it was not 3S we had v 

hoped; but it's marvellous 
how seven davs makes a 
diffe.rence. Thei~c we were 
again-all the club back from 
til COll\'ention and tcllil1lz us 
other unluck\' one;,; how much 
fun th~y haei. Oh, well, maybe 
n.:xt tIme, Even had a couple 
of Wcst Aussks visiting the 
dub. l'.'\c\ and George Donald-
son were welcomed and we 
hope they enjovcd a good 
night. I know' we enjoYed 
ha"ing them. • 

WARM MiD FRIENDLY IN 
THF. SUNSHINE STATE 
On behalf of Happy Valley 

and Camberwe\1 Ciubs we, 
wish (0 sa\' how \'cr" wel
come we were made to fe.;l 
at the Oueensland Convention 
and to congratulate Graham 
and Val on such a line adl' 
icvcment. Accommodation al·· 
l'anucd by Bill Leighton was 
exccllt!nt;' Johnn\' WiJkinsol1 
cheerfully kept us'on the nlO\'C 
and Bernie ("flash") Kennedy 
;,;cemed to be e\'crywnere at 
once. 

Our clubs were hosted bv 
Ivol' and Eileen Burgc ana 
members of the University 
Club in the most delightful 
W,t\'. and a special dance 
an-'angcd for us at the Uni· 
\'ersitv was mas! interesting 
and enjoyable. 

To aU .hei\c Mendlv folk 
we st\\' a sincere "lhanK you". 
and v,,;c look forward to meet
ing VOll "II aQain at fUlurl' 
COII\:"'11I ion:i.. -

- Pat and Lcs SchrodC:I·. 

--
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Square Dancing at Botanic Gardens 
'To 
Ailsa & Jim 

Chadwick 
To Ailsa and Jim 

Chadwick of the "Wheel

ing Eights", Brisb~U1e -

Many thanks for {h~ 

wonderful week-cnd you 

maue possible for liS ~lt 

th~ Eighth N~tiomll Con

\'cntion. \Vc would love 

to see you anytime you 

are in Sydney. 

-Vi and Oic-k Fanner, 

Greenwich PI·omcnadcrs. 

"MISTER AND l\USS 

C01ll1"VENTION, 1967" 

The honours went to 
New South Wales ;;\~ain 
this veal' when 13m 
Rolph, -Past President of 
the N.S.W. Societv, and 
Jan Buckley, of -f:kxky 
North Club. were crown
ed "Mister and Miss 
Convention, 196i" in 
Brisbane recently_ 

Bill has the rare dis
tinction of having at· 
tended evcry National 
Convention ever staged 
in Australia. Our hearli. 
est congralUl.nions to 
von both - We trust 
that \,OU enjoyed your 
pre~eritatiOllS or trollieal 
f!"lllt. 

Square dancers at the 
BOlanlc Gardens. Bris
bane . . . this colourful 
display was gh'en by the 
1,000 Australlan aud New 
Zealand square dallcel·S. 

- Photo by Brisbane 

"Sunday Ma T', 



ge Six 

[he general discussion con· 
rning "Wha! Is An Ideal 
I.lb Night?" proved most in· 
l'esting - h<:::r.:. are com
:::nt$ trum four States and 
~w Zealand. 

QUEENSLAND 
(Ailsa Chadwick) 

Saturday ni<>ht! I've had a 
'e~dful -W':Ck. I'm feeling 
,.::d. The house is in a mess 
lel the irol1ll1L!'s still to be 
)\'l.e. W1I1 I 01: won't I go 
il.Ulre dancing? I might ~s 
ell, I suppose. The work WIll 
,ill be there tomorrow. SO 
!!O, tired and a bit gnlmpy. 
As soon as 1 walk in, some· 
rl~ S~I\'S, "it's, g.ood to st;e 
:lU. M)'! vou're blooming tlus 
'eek" 1 h:cI reallv welcome., 
ncl 'at once I'm glad I did 
lake the elfort to come, 
Bv 8 o'clock, starting lime, 

lel:e are enough people to 
lake five sets. A good balance 
f men and wornen, too. I 
:on'£ have to ~il out alone 
lith five or ~ix other women 
ecaus~ there are no men. The 
aller calls "Round-up"! t:::.n~r'y
nc, .including me, moves 01110 
he floor without nc~ding to 
Ie cajoled by fUl'lhcr sum
nons. Th",n"" 110 tim;': waqcd 
,nd wC"re off "down the 
'cmre", 

Th,· dance is of good "happy 
nedium" Icv81 - not so easy 
hat I am bored, but not so 
lifficult that I fcd mentally 
:xhaustcd at !hc~ end of a 
)n.~ckct. E\'cfvone dances in 
iime to the' music - no 
;louching arounci. jigging up 
md down, half·hearted hand
,win!!s, or violent extra twirls 
that thro\\' me almost into the 
next sel. While the caller ex
plains some little tricky point 
in the ncxt number, evcryone 
listens. I dO)l't ha\'e to strain 
I1W Cell'S to heal' whal he is 
sa~'ing. Oops! I've muffcd it. 
.No one ialare» daggers at me. 
\ .... e all augh - me too -
and square up readv to start 
again when a known call 
comes. At the end of thl: 
bracket, my partner thanks 
me, and I f.'el he really enjoy
ed thc dunce, even I he foot
ball SCl'l1nl :\1 the middle. 
There is no l')ost-l1lortC-ln 
about wI1\' I made a mistake 
or what , should have done. 
The caller will settle any dU· 
fi.culty I am h~wing it i ask 
hIm. 

Bctwl!t'll bl'a<:kds, the cal
ler pJal's music. There is no 
"dead '"POl ". I hah' a little 
dlat, lh.ht and .tirv. nol about 
mv home worries: 

Then Ihere b an casy round 
or circle mixer, Mo~;t' of the 
dancer,; gd tip. and I mana>!", 
10 j;~l\' "howdy··· to ne:u'!v 
every . man orc;;;cnL H.:.re 
comes anolhel' round· up. 
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AN IDEAL CLUB NIGHT 
Goodie! Foul' men who weren't To derive a successfui <ll'lVes home, tired and ready 
in my set last time. This is formula let us break it up for bed, it can be said that 
what'1 like, dancing with lots into these divisions: it \Va:; an ideal dub night. 
of different people, ATMOSPHERE: This is a (Brian Townsend, S.A,) 

After thl'o.'!e or four brackets, must. This can only be Mv view of an ideal c1ttb 
there is a "choose vour own achieved bv the caller. as nigllt in South Australia .is, 
set", Here. I watdt mv Ps he js the 'hub of th~ ac- fir-stl\·. to keep the dancmg 

, h mai11lv caw with an oe· 
and Qs. and feel fine at t e tivilies, and he a Ion e. C<lsiOllal hai'der bracket pel'-
end because, though the Ihrowzh hi:> own p';-I'sonalily. 11."1)5 one.' 01' twice for the 
stelndal'd was a little higher. can create the social anci' -

I d did' I d' fl'! night and Lo have all round-we really dan~e, a~l 1 n t. lappv. me lum 0 t le nlf" It, ups. SOlue sin'_'ulur, and some 
make e\'CIl a tlnV mIstake. DANCING: Should be o· a -

Comes 9.30, ati.d we foHow good standard, such as an p«rtn;:r, so as to let all folk 
OUt' noses to the coffee urn. easier bracket for the in- gt:'l acquainted with each 

f d oth:?}' and also to let them There's nothing like a cup 0 - troduction of new ancel's. dance with their wives and 
coffee, unless it·s .1 second also a sprinkling of round 
cup. and I find I can have dances for variation. swedht::trrs, etc. 
even that. A NOVELTY DANCE: Such as Wt: do not encourage sets 

After supper, thcrl!'s a a Monte Carlo b.u·!1 dance. fOl'minf.! on the floor by them·, 
Monte Carlo. This satisfies the where a small prize is of· selves. -This can cause cliques...... 
eamhler's urge in me, and it's fered to the IllCk\' coupk and this is the worst thing 
tun of a different kind. helps to add "ariety and yuu can have at a square 

Then I have the pleasure 8leasure. dance dub. 
of clancin~ to a guest culler. R UND·UPS AND FORMED ,vlost dub dances stan 
Much as t enio" my o\\'n cal- SETS: Round·ups should be around 8 o·c1ock. Each mt!m· 
IeI'. I appreclate the va~'iety used. By. mixing goo d ber brings a basket supper 
that another callel' prOVides. d::mcers wlth slower dancers, which is combined by a couple 
His 3pproach is rather dif- a better understanding is. of willing ladv members who 
ferent. and he gives a new achieved. "Form vour own .!lso boil~ the 'billy for a cup 
twist to an old movemcnt. set" dances should be limit· of tea. 

I'm not as: young as I. used ed to. say. one ?r two About a half·hour n!CC-SS i~ 
to be. so I Sit one Ollt Without brackets to allow fnends to taken during rhe night \\'h~n 
feding I'm being 1:1 snag or a dance together. dancers can wclcom-z any 
~;poil.sport. I eniov watching AGE GROUPS: Let's forget it. "isitors 01' new datlc'~r" t~ 
this one. for thei'c' is a great Who says Grandmrt. can't th.:: duh, have a chin'\\';l>l to 
de"" of pleasurc to be found left allemande with the t;'ach oth~T, and also p:l.;<1.ke 
in following the different pat· young fellow next doo)', of their Clip of tea and a 
terns. that the calls make. Just take a good look :.lroulld ~nack. 

Don't tell me it's 11 o'clock at your own club and at Another point is to mix ,',11 

all'eadv and this is the last the convention:,. O(;casional ~as" ,'ound <.lance 
br,1cket! Come to think of it, SUMl\HNG UP: Yes, the ideal during breaks.' I :;ay ei1~y. be· 
llW legs aN a bit weary. I'm club night i~ the. mixin~ nf t'ausC' in South Au",.:;;ih :;om~ 
iust tired enough to sleep like these ingredients to form a dancers do not <;!~11l tl~ \la\ e a log. What abollt my worrjes? recipe of f'ood. friendl\' the abililV to do complicated 
I left them at the door when dancing and allow~ vou. the round dance!', Our view is 
I came in, and I've had such dancers. to extend \'Otn' h<1:I1.-1 I.hat if a round dance is to 
a l'cfre-;hing night that the\' in the grccting of friendship be ~tscd it must be 011e' that---
can Sl1\Y there when I go and "~y to the new dance1' cH~rybody can ioin in and do. 
hume. or "is!lol', "howdv f(llk, wel· We also mix an occasional 

And what made it so good? come to our club". variety nj~ht inlo club nights 
The friendship offered me. the 3\Kh a!5 faile\ dreSS and ranch 
laughter Shared, the joy of (Bill Rolph. N.S.W.) nhrhts, etc. 'Another thing is 
expressing myself in dancing, An ideal club night should to~keep th.:- breaks in between 
the Jilting l11t.lsic. the mental comurise the>;e ingredients _ dances fairly short. 
stimulation of a good call; FRIENDSHIP. H A R r,.·l 0 N Y There'!! probably be some 
But 1 onl~' get out of square and ATl\·tOSPHERE. eastern cries un this one but 
dancing what I put into it. FRIENDSHIP is generated it b a must to have a li\'~ 
If r want .m ideal night of b~' the activity we enjo\' be- band at all times. The atmos· 
fun and fellowship. r must cause people will alw<lvs phere j$ different. From a 
.!live before I can reeeh'..,.. All bt'h;:l\'e a~ people and rC$pond chinC>!r's point of vicw irs a 
idt:'l1l club night to me is one to friendJ\, gcstures Ih:u are lot bettcr to comc into a hall 
durin!! which ",ach dancer so nl1mer()u:."~ in squal'c' danc. and sec someone bashing 
contributes what he has to ing. "\V;i~.' at just a piano than 
give. of friendliness: en- HARMONY is cl'co.tcd lw to SCi.' a revolving roundabout 
thUSl3flll and c!)·oper3l!On ~o the ulH.1t../'~tundlna of the cal- "it!in~ up 011 u table. Even 
wl:at IS surely. the most satls- ler in assessina: ihe ability of thoui!h canned music nuw 
fym~ rec:reatlon one could the dancers and choositig a han: - more instrumental b~c!.( 
pOSSibly fmd. slIirablc pro!!ramme; ::~Iso the gmund we find the orhcl' 

(Ron Mennie, Victoria) pleasure of- belonging to a proves more popular with the 
J<; it the night: group and being accepted. dancers. 
"-II the dancN's arl'h'cd faults and all, - (Eric Wbeaton, N,Z,) 

early? ATMOSPHERE is the most My answer to this que;;tiol1 
The amplifier didn't blow pr~cious of ingredient;; - tile is vcr\, simple. It is where 

up? chatter between br:lckct::: - 80 pei- cent of the dancers 
The tea tIm didn't burn out? the banter within the set and dance 100 per cent of the tjm~ 
Th<.' caller remembered all Ih", plC::'lsure of havinl/: 3CCOmp· ,lnd when the last tip is called 

the important announce" lished the> d:l1lcl.' as cnlled wilh the\' an.' standinc in Ihdl' 
ment,,? fdonds who an:: cnj(wim; "q~;an:s \v~lllin!l 1l10rc. It can 

NO - These do 11m rUI'01 dancing. GOOel dub danc- b,c' donl.'. .md 'is done in a 
an ideal club night but the\' im~ is Ihe mos\ exhilillratinl! !In::,\[ many clubs. How do ,'Oll 
sure do help. • 01' p'lsthnes; and when one do it? . . 
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Ideal Club 
Night (Cont.) 

This is basicallY the caller's 
problem" Dancers'do not have 
pl·oblem<;. Any problems they 
have arc caused bv callers 
who just do not "think". 

First, let me say that once 
~, caller picks up the mike 
the evening is his and he must 
pr()dttce or quit! It is fin", 
tor a caller to say "Oh. Ihe\' 
don't know enough to dance 
to me". and calt fo\' those 
who can do all the latest 
mo\'cments. but he is cater
inn to only lQ per cent of 
alf danc.ers: It's the other 90 

r cent who really support 
. activity. Certainly the 10 

'~~-.:;ent mllst be looked after, 
so an evening's pl·ogr .. mme 
s\,.:lUld follow something like 
this: TI,e first three tips 
(brackets) should be progres' 
sh'e ill difficult v until the 
whole 11001' has -had time to 
<;ctth.' down. If a caller loses 
dancers in the first three tips 
he knows he is in for a h"l'd 
t:\'eninas work and must slow 
down 11i5 rate of progression. 
The high point of the dane<! 
should come just aft~r half
way or two-thirds of the wav 
through the evening. You ha\'e 
rc,l(.hed the high plat~au for 
the evening and \'ou taper otT 
toward the end. 'rhe last pan 
of the evening is where even'
body dances without an" .le\\, 
material being thro\'!n at 
them. If your dancers lea\'c 
the hall humming or whistling 
the last tunc vou used yott 
!a'12\1! you've haC! a good night. 

~o what is an ideal club 
'41"'l¥ht - one where even'bod\' 

has danced al least all dance's 
thev attempted. It's up to tIl\.' 
calfcr, 
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"NATIONAL CONVEI\ITION 
BUSINESS MEETING" 

The businc~s mcetinll of the 
Eighth N.ltional Convention 
was opt:l'l~d at 10 a.m. on Sun· 
day. March 26, ,It Brisban\;"s 
Cloudlalld Ballruom. with all 
Australian States and New 
Zealand rcpresl::ntcd. 

together fOI' special social tol·ia. 
functions. JI The:: standard of dancing has 

Because of the growing risen to a hiQh level. Bc!.!!mncr 
number or clubs in Newcastle classes are aTwavs available to 
and lhe overall general re· newcomers so -this could be 
vh'al and expansion ot sqllnrc the reason' for this. 
dancing throughout Australill The Alphington Club is 
we;: wamed. to have. a com· again dancing monthly after 
nlltlee which all mtel'stah: a lapse of some vcars, and 
and .Sydney clubs c?uld can· has a good followfne. 
tact It such an. occaslOn aros,~. There. j$ always a big dc· 

Our two mam callers, Henk mand for one-nilzhr shows 
NEWCASTLE REPORT, 1967 Johannessen and Brian Hotch. and demonstrations. So far 

(Submitted al Brisbane, kics. keel> the ~t~ndard ot thc:se types of shows bring 

State reports were present· 
cd us fvllows: 

Queensland) club dancmg at qUlle an ad- very few dallccr~ into thl.! 
vanced level and we f~el they dubs. In general we arc quite 

It is with pleasure we New· :4rc bot.h to b~ commended bal>)>Y with square dancinl'!.. 
::astle square dancers present lor !hcu' deVotIon 1.0 squar., in our State. Conventions hel'}, 
Ihis repurt or our activities c\al~clng and especially the to cmate interest. and ha\'~ 
sinCe the Adelaide Con\'Cntiol~ patK'nc~' and understanding helped to keep square dancin!! 
in June. 1966. they dIsplay at thl! kamel'S' interestiTl!l. • 

First. let us tell vou a little classes. - Ron Wlwte 
of Newcastle - it is <I citv In concluding our report. -
of some 250.000 peuple, nest· we sa\' the vt!ar 1966-1967 has SOUTH AUSTRALIAN STATE 
ling on Ihe New South Wales been kind to us in Newcastle REPORT 
coastline. On our easterIl fur we have gained one new I am sorry to l'epor~ thaI. 
boundar" we are <;urrounded club and many new dancers, !>quare cL'lnciil2: in Soulh Aus· 
bv a number of colourful especially in the teenage and tralia this past veal' has de
surfing beaches and on our early twenties groups_ teriorated a little mainly ctue 
northern border we have the We extend to all square to the lack of callel'" in the 
beautif\ll lakes and beaches dancers present and through- State. 
of Nelson and Shoal Bays. out Australia wishes for a All of us in South AU5u·.llia 

In the Hunter River th.ere very happy and prosperol.ls were sorry to hear CoHn 
i!O an Island Reclamation future and trust vou ha\'e :\ Huddleston announce at the 
Scheme in progress and I safe journey home fr0m end 'of J966 that owing to 
would suggest to anvone visit. Queensland's memorable Con- health reasons he would not 
ing Newcastle to make it a vcnlion. be running am' re!lular dances 
·'mtlsr." to 51.'(' ~n(! in'Sp('ct thi" ~indcst regilt'ds, this veal'. - -
tremendous proJect. for there Len Baile\' - OIl' behalf This onl'" lea\'es t h I' e c 
you will see I.'altk"tble in· of all Nc\vcastle squnre known acti,'e call1:rs in the 
dust rial land and hea,,'" dancers. State to C"rI'". on. These are 
industry factories. ap,pearing Brian Townsend, Alan Frost 
out of mosquito. mfected VICTORIAN REPORT and Roger Weaver. 
swamps. Victoria is still at nil even At the moment onlv IwO are 

[n our citv \ .... e have sevcn levd: there have, beer: no funning d.mc,;:s - - a happy 
square dancing clubs, the great changes in 1:10 dubs in medium .md a beginners' 
majority of which are vel'v general. d:mcc by Brian Townsend and 
aliv!;!' and active, but unfor· All clubs have had thdr an advanced dance bv Alan 
ttmatelv these clubs were usual panv night.;. ,~tc.. thc Frost. . 
wOl'king independently of three bi~ge-st functions d the The Countr" and Western 
each other for we did not year. bemg Sunnysilk Caban:t Hour on Adelaide's Channel 
have a central bod" ~\S a Dinner Dancc. lI.-l<~\bourne Nine is still going strongl~·. It 
liaison group 10 bl'lna the High ith Annual Gal.:! U'lncc. has been running event week 
executives of these c1u"[,s to- Com bin e d Picnic £inc.! fol' three years and nine 

EDITORS gelher and form them into a Barbecue, months and Colin Hl.lddleston 
Jllf()rmat~on rc square dane- central bod\'. In August. the .Sumwsid.: and his dancers ha\'e taken 

ing should be obtained frOI11 Some two veal's al!o we Club held its 5th Annual pan in everyone of these 
your State editor, as follows: formed the HuntC'r -Valle\' Cabaret Dinner Dance. Other shows. Llnfonunate!v. thou"h 

N.S.\V.: Tom McGrath, 4 Square Dance Committee, it",; clubs and callers gave thdr this has not helped SqU~l"I~ 
Batten A\'enue, West Rydc. members consisting of our support. The frockin& w~s Lhmcing in South Australia 
85.3821. recmmised callers and two most s!lamorous, and wnh the mainly due to the fact thai 

PAPUA, NEW GUINEA. NEW CXeclitivl' members from ollr cabal'it atmosphere, this lent some callers do not wor!'\, 
ZEALAND. A.C.T. Jim \-Vhile, reco/inist:d cI!Jbs. itself to a great night of enough about kamel'S' classes. 
26 Osbornc Rd., Lane Cove TllIs commmee became an ~qual'e dancin~. It is hoped to nm an 
N.S.W. 43-4240. . immediate success and \'er" Melbourne High held its 7th amateur callers' night in 

QUEENSLAND. WEST AUS. quickly grew into maturity Annual Gala Night in OctOber. South Australia SOOIl. This 
TRALIA, Graham Ria.bv 14 and is no\\' vel'\' soundlv Again most clubs and callers may prodUCt' ill time a few 
E~le Street. ALI5EItLEY established. both' financiall\' went' along to make this night mOl~ \.:.!llers for the State. 
HeIGHTS. 56.1251. and as tin acth'e workin!! unit. thc u$ual great succesg. Bt'ian Townsend 1'.% an-

S. AUST.: Brian Townsend. Tho! main aims of this COl11- The combined picnic and notmcc;'d he will not be run· 
11 Bert St .. Madbury. 51.3559. mittec were to promote col· barbecue was also held in ning any advanced dances at 

VICTORIA: Ron' Whyte Ic.cti\·c kamel'S' classes and Octobel", at the Heatherton all this veal'. 
Wickham Road. .Moorabbi~ to sttpply more dancers for Reser\'e. This function is as His obicctjvc is to :t;tart 
El1st. 95-1496. the alre.ldy cxistinll dubs. populal' as ever. It is a da\' many be)!inners' ni!!l1ts on his 

TASMANIA: Miss Shil'lc\' We also wanted a focal when dancers trv their skill return from Brisb;me and 
Casboult. 1 Mar\' St. Laun- l)oint to strive for closer re· at many other sports. as well wil! concentrate mainl\' on 
ceston. 31-1563. -' lationshin with the New as sOtlu're dancing, The rivaln" these classes wilb on 1\' the 

CO-ORDINATING EDITOR: South Waies Sod.clv. which is is keen. but friendly. All pro.. onti.' happ:v medium 'dance 
Owen Edmonds, 29 Waratah I~ated in Sydney' some 103 ceeds go toward the paY!'I1ent continuin}! at Walkerville. 
SI .. Bnlf,!owlah, N.S.W. 94-2694. 1I1lk-s 1\way. tlnd. as mentiun· of th" Square Dance ReVIew. All in all thing:; arc not to~ 

Published for the ahove b\' ed before. 10 have n ha~k We have notked some in. bright. hut it is hoped that 
The Square Dance Sodetv of (,()l11mir(p\.' whkh ~'ould r~:lch flux of voung people into ~he ~Illrin~ 1967 things will l'apidly 
N_S.W. Box 1430. G,P.O .. all square dancer:;; in our clubs. This is \'erv heal'tcmng Improve. 
Sydney. district and so bling them for square dancing in Vic:' Brian Townsend 
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Tht· sl:;":ond h .. .lf of 1966 s.:\\V n:ctil\ this situation with ttll Ihe~c were thc' "Whcding fon of (his :;.::hool W,ls to 
the rebirth or sqll<ll'(' dancll1:.! cl.;"p:ilch. During :h.~ \1:1",1. Eights" auction dance at dderminc what i~ hest for 
in Nortlwrn Tasmani'i. TI't,: \·~':1r t he Sll'~'l1gth of th.: 1110\'('· ,\-liilOfl, "B·Bar·L I-TlJedowlll .. '!'S" ::; q 1I arc dancing gencrally. 
decision 01 lhe ~h·\.Tslon\.· illGllt ha" in.;:n:ased (1)0 per Melbourne Cup Night ill Some points which were dis· 
Tennis Clut> to hole: ;! sqUill t: cenl. It would appear that w.:' Sand"atc, "C r 0 ssT r ail cussed may help us to under· 
dance was an immedmtlC' sue· ShO~lld soon Ix halling :1 TwirFers" G,tllleS Ni~ht at ~tand what is expected of a 
cess and "o:.:m nuny ccnt.,cs thousand (to usc a baseball Coorparoo and the "Bar·K X.A. caller to hclp dancers, 
weN squaring lheir sets attcl: term). Ramblers" Mark,el Dance al L Judgmein and experience 
a lapse of 13 vears. Many or Our nresent dance!''> an: Mihon. are alwavs needed, Every 
these group:.: da~c",d !O l'aJ~c from all walb of lib and Our Convention committee, t.:'vening Is diflicult. . 
mone\, for the MI55 Ta'ima!1!~1 th.:!\' ~Ire D mo!>l. ha:JPv anti which includes all callers. has 2. All dancing is good and 
Quest entrants and nm only enthusiastic grOUl). It is met mOllthl" and dancers of there is a plac.:: fIJI' c\'ery-
for the duration of the queSl. tl1ajl)l~' through thim ~ha~ we all clubs have come tol!clher one-rounds lind squares. 
but six centres along the hope to have 20 to 24 seH of more regularly than usual for 3. Our activit\', unfOrlul1· 
North West Coast successfully dancers this ve:'lr. Tt i, :mtki. the common 'intere ... t of Con. atel", has no hiAh Ol\llh. 
continued after the smull",!' nated that 1967 will see nt \'ention fund·raising. Indeed, orit\' to give guidance 
"roups clo.;;ccl. Numbers soen least 5 nights of dlln.::inu with it mav well be stated that, -e\:ervone learns from 
Increased from 12 scti.' to 20 6 J!I'OUpS dancing on those 5 throu\ih preparation and plan- those' who have the ex-
sets. nights.. ning ~ for the Convention, pericncc. ''} 

Contact made with the Queensland c a lie r sand 4. Music is the comr:.,<oo<"._ 
Launceston Club showed the In Christchurch our l'l'ob· dancers ha\"c enioved a most dcnomimltor bet wee n 
fOllr callcl's conducting thes~' km is one of people. Given harmonious and' happy yen!' dancer and caller-music 
dances: how mueh lll'ogre!'s time we hope LO reach enough together. makes the people dance 
there h::ld been since last they to build a smilim!. ftln·lovinO! We look forward to a fun· - not the caller. 
were im'ol\'ed in square dane:· Q"roup of dancers who will filled and successful 1 96i. 5. Calling is an art _ but 
in!! and since then they have find SQuare dancing such .l square dancing is a reC-
worked hard on catchin~ UP. wonderful activit\-' the" will l'curion, not a iob _ vou 

The fact that teda". only wond~r what thev did beton;' SQr~:og~~Ci~&18RAY can't ever know e\'ery-
nine n10nths after the last the\' SQuare danced. In closing, thjng. 
National Convention, when all m~\\' r sa\' that at no lime (.\s presented at 1967 National 6. A caller. to be "ucccssful. 
this actidty hadn't even Sl::1rt· will souare dancin.~. at le~st Convention) must know _ 
ed I have t:ie\'en oth;\' Tas· that under mv l!Uidance, be- (a) Teaching Technique 
m;mians here in Brisbane with come competith·e. If th.:- When I Was first asked to (b) Sound Systems 
me speaks for itself of thdr present interest can be main· tackle this topic mv immediate (e) Music and its use 
enthusiasm, tained. nnd provided the :J.p. reaction was _ \\;hv N.A.? Is; (d) Programming 

In La\ll1cc$ton. too, increas· proach bv leader!: is slow but it because that's 'the main (e) Mec!lanics of calling 
cd int"rest has been shown. slire. o;oua1'c ciancin!! in Christ- siamping erounds of our 7. Some qualifications for 
A continuous number of b~" r]l\Irdl 'will be bu;lt on a solid favourit.e acti\'ilY 01' do you a caller are -
"inners and requests from all foundation of fun, dancing really want to know if things (a) Voice - Clarity 
sections of ihe communiI\' and fl'i .. ndlines~, are different there from "down (b) Rhvthm-creale it 
of the citv and sllrroundinlI Art Shepherd. under"? Of course until I (c) Enthusiasm 
distl'ict,c; fol' oemon;;trations came here I couldn"t reall\' (d) 1\'lust be able to 
noured intI) the club, gh-ing give a comparison. We hn,t . dance what he calls 
it one of the busiest times Western Australia Peter Johnson m'e!" fOI' our (e) Good grammal' 
experienced fOI' many y<.'ars. con\'cntl'on <'nd onc" Ottl' (0 Must like people 
V . 1 N 1 \\' t Bill YOUllll11usbnnd reported -, ~ ( ) G 1 c t I iF-Its to t,e new 1 'ort 1 . CS - danc"I's' !!ot us"d to J11'S g ooe on 1'0 60 onlv one cluh oneratilllz in ~ - - ~. (h) R f ~~r:.: :~~~~?~\':~~\~eJ'\' ~~;~;~r:. Perth, the White Gum Valle\' "forei::m" accent the\' could mf;t~k~~ rom --

Saual'ers, with a membcn;hiJ> [0110\'; along withollt too C·) B J Visits b\' interstate c?lllcr<; much trouble. Kow 1 do not I ~ 10nest. 
Colin Huddleston, who came T~1(, a~ll;~xi~.~~el~~';~~'e u~f~~: know if Peter changed his Square dancing is: a billion 
to Burnie, and Ron Menlli~ to st\'I~ fOI' 'I". but J'f ll~ c.,llcd dollar industn:. Halls, clothing 

I · h J t tnnate in losinll its ::aHer. Don ~ • ~ ~. ... . . d b k l.atmceoston (unng teat el' . I'n' N'e'" Z"alUlld tIle sanl'~ "''' and accessones. recol' S, oo's 
f h ~ Shadworrh. who uassed aW:lV ,,-- • - - "'" he part 0 t e vea". aI'01.\5:~" he calls in Brisbane there is ;.md dancing al'e all part of t 

muc11 interest in scmal'C de.n::· late last year, and. at D].resenbt. no dl'ff"'I"'ncn l'n call1'n_~, (J1U" activit\' .ma if one wants to 
I C I,· t . . , '1 dance~ to tanes SLiPP led '.' ~ ~ ~ ,,~. I nl!. 0111 ,,. rc umlog m ..... pn no diff~l'ence in dancinl! _ be "on top" one must )e 
for a week's tour of square Ron Jones (N.S.W.). exccpt in one or two areas better than average. Certainl" 
dancing centres in Norlh and T SUC)l as st'·ling. So let',. sa\ .. ' there are problems. You have 
N h U' t T r - 111 Ausfralian Capital errltory ~ ~ I 1 d k h ort ,,~s asma ']:'1, it's the same all over. What's t lcm lere an "ou 'now W III 
some c.ases opening the 1%7 Geoff Pickworth reponed the diff~rence? Is it people? the\' an:: to overcome some 
season of successful sqmn";: that Cnnbel'rn's onl\' square Partly. [s it the collers? Ihc\' have full·time courses for 
c\ancina (we Ilone). dance club will rc·open in Mu\' Partly. Is it that the great calfers. leaders and dancers. If 

- Shirley Casbotll~ ... md dance on Saturdavs. fort- re\.ival is 5 to 10 vcars ahead any person wants to be a 
nightly, The club will con· in N.A,? Yes. I tliink this i" leader or caller the" had 
tinue to work hard to incrcnse the answer. 1\1" consen'ative better attend one or' more 
its membership, estimat~ would' be that there and "pick the brains" of the SQUARE DANCING 'IN' 

CHRISTCHl1RCH. ~.z. 

It gives me a gre:1t deal of 
pleasure to be here alll: to 
submit this report on bch.llf 
of sauare and round dancers 
in New Zealand. Mv r.;:?m·~ 
will co,""r mainlv the Christ· 
church area bec~\Usc I'm not 
fullv conversant with rtlt1lr.~ 
plans in the Dunedin arc~l. 
Square dancing in New Z.~<\!· 
and has nowhere to go but 
FORWARD, Mor..:: and mO!'e 
enquiries m'e being nx'c-j\'c(l 
each week and there an~ ~ust 
not enout!h trained c,,".llers to 
fully promote our (a\,ourit\! 

are 5,000,000 aClive dancers in best leaders ~nd callers. Some 
Queensland Canada and the U.S.A. Some of (he top callers in N.A. never 

estimates give it at 50,000.000 travel - thev are too bus\' in 
Th¢ "Sunshine State", with people _ that is IISth of the their home 'arcas. They 'jUSt 

ten active callers and fifteen whole population of N.A. This. cannot get awnv from 20-25 
clubs. has enjf)"ed another I think, is whel'¢ the dif. sets 7 nights it week plus 
happy and succes~ful year of fel"cnce lies. Tn an\' one club, Sundav afternoon. 
sqU<ll'<? dancing. HIghlIghts of sav of 4 to 10 5el$. I do not The' bi~ problem on the 
the \,ear Were our car ranv in fed that "ou or 1he\'. wou.ld N.A, Contment is now coming M."l'c'll, S'·lll~<l'in.e State Roitnd··' I IT' t' .• ." • be different but when_ you to a lea(. wo orgamsa Ions 
liP in Jul\', Spl'inglands know vou can travel ;,0 to are tr\'in~ to "I'eap a han'cst" 
B,lrbecue in A\lltust, and our 100 mifes to a dance and be from aancers. Such slogans as 
FOlll"lh State Square Dance whh, say. 500 people, I think "Join our organisation at $10 
Con"~ntion in Toowoomba the Whole outlook chanaes. To couple"' and so on me.lOS that 
last September. atlract dancers a caller must someone i~ out to profit more 

Man.... ·well·attended Con· be lZood or cwn better than than they should from pcople 
vention fund-raj sing functions gooe1. who only want to have fun, 
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be it low or hi"h le\'el danc
in!.!. The .... want iO ~et a ~tand· 
arC! for callers - a good thing, 
.md dancers - still a gooO 
thing - but a standard al· 
ready exists. S.LO. has for 
years produced a fairly good 
set of movements and teach
ing techniques and the 'IIast 
majority of callers in N.A. use 
it. Thl.!v have done this with 
no idea of profit but simply 
with the idea that a basic 
standard is necessarY for the 
good of the acth'ity 'so that a 
caller or dancer 'can tra\'el 
and know hl! or she can join 
any group and dance. . 

Generall\' speaking square 
dancing itl N.A. is a healthy. 

__ '.appy activity and .it should 
~ grow e\'cn more in the nc.xt 

decade. 
It will always have prob. 

lems because someone will in
vent some new movement to 
add to the difficultv of dancers 
- ' .... e must piOSlfCSS but 
temper ollr progress with 
common sense ana b~ selec· 
tive in our choice of material. 
The last \'ear we were in 
Canada 120' new figures came 
out and I would say about 
15 are still in use. Those that 
were smooth and well thought 
Out sUl'\'ived; those that were 
awkward or a combination of 
existing basics were dropped 
(i.e.) turn thru and slide thl'lI, 
(turn and slide awkward for 
girls). 

Pro\'ided you have good 
leaders then the mO\'ement 
will grow if ,'ou all work LO
gethei: :md become a well·knit 

_-" unit rather than a bunch of 
individuals all pulliI!l! in dif
ferent directions. This has 
paid off in many places like 
Toronto, Snskatchewnn, CElli
fornia. just to mention some. 
Tlu-ee places have district 
councils for callers and for 
dancers, then a council rep
resenting both. It is the iob 
of this council to sort out and 
sift problems before they 
arise. . 

My advice would be to al
ways lend a hand to the other 
person rcg~r~lcs~ of yOlll' 
personal OpInIOn If you want 
the movement to grow and 
prosper. Let other organis· 
ations have their "in-fighting" 
and use us as an example of 
what people can do bv a de
termined effort of co-oper
ation. Let us keep our dancers 
hap p y, because without 
dancers there \~'c,uld be no 
callers. There are hundreds 
of things that could be 
said, but in the time allocated 
I have tried to give vou an 
impression of what Modern 
Western Square Dancing is 
in North America. 

(Art Shepherd (N.Z.) 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

(From "News and Views of Texas") 
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MYLOR. My:OI' Hajj (B), 
(fortnight.\II). Brian Towns
end. 5(3559. 

EDUCATIONAL REPORT Tasmania 

. . . . . And in those elU\.'s, behold, there ca.me through 
the gates of the citv i.\ square dancer from afar off, and it 
came to pas!' ~s the 'days wem by that he became ncquainred 
in the community and joined ,I club. 

And in thal citv were they that were the rcal squarc 
dancl:J's and thc\' that spent tlicir days in adding to the alibi 
~heet. MightiJ\' 'were rh~v <\stonishcd; the.,. said one to th~ 
other. "What 6 th~ wQrld? How doth he get away with it?" 
And it came to pass that mam' were ¥alhered at a fe:stival 
and <I soothsaver came <lmona: them. And he was one wise 
¢uy. And the~: spoke and questioned him. sa\'ing: "How is 
It thal this stranger accomJ>lished the impossible?" 

Whereupon the soothsaver made answer: "He of whom 
you speak is onc good mixer. He ariseth in the morning 
and goeth forth full of pep and goodwill toward men. He 
complaln('{h not, neither doth he know. He il) an:a\'cd in 
western styt~ purpk ,,:ld fine linen, while ye go fonh wilh 
pants not pressed. 

"While VI: ~3tller here and sa\' one to the other. 'Verilv 
this is a terrible square', he is shaking hands and nettlri!; 
acquainted and welcoming those who ;ua ... not be as accom: 
plished in this won,d-::rfui pa):time as ve. And when the 
eleventh hOlll' cometh he needeth no alibi. He knoweth his 
b!,sics nnd. t~e~' that would <;tuve him off. Ihey welcome 
hIm unto. t!1elr .,quart'. Men say unto him, 'Howdv' when 
he ~ometn mto tbe sqtla\'~. and when he "'ol:th forth he hath 
(hen' names on his long Jist of fliends. e 

, ,"!fe t,"!kc~h with him two .angels - 'In.spiralion' and 
Pl.'f:>pm1.tlOn - and uunce!h like mad. Vel'llv I sav unto 
\,ou, 'Go and do likewise'." .. 

- Roy and Lee Long. 

~~~ ......................... ..-. 
N.S.W. 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every FOllrth Saturday at Scout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
Old R.S_L. Hall. Rossmore Avenue 

Every Monday. Standard: General 

70·7118. Caller: Ron Jones. 

N.S.\':!. 
A HOUDA Y TO REMEMBER I 

WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FA8ULOUS 

MANHATTEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, pons POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HArl80UR 

Suites, Rooms with Show&rs and Baths 
Slr'III~, Ooubl~ and Fam!ly Roomf 

TARIFF: BeC'i and Breakfe" from t,2/2l· p.p. Oaily 

Phone: 35-1283 

LAUNCESTON-
E\'crv Wednesdav, Heather 
Hall: Penquile Rd:, Newstead. 

BURNIE-
i\lonc!rty: Texas Sial's. Ulll?cr 
Burnte Hall; Graemc Whl\e
kyo Phone 27 

)~ 
~ 

New Zealand 
TUESOAY 
CHRISTCHURCH (B). Whirl

awavs. Scout Hall (rear of 
2i7 Stanmore Road). 85-8183. 
8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH. \-VhirJaways 

Scout Hall (rear 277 Stan· 
more Road). 85·8183. 8.30 to 
10.30 p.m. 

CHRISTCHURCH: Art Shep
herd. Banks Ave. Twirlers. 
S to 10.30 p.m. Bnnks Aw. 
School Hall. (B) and Inter
mediate. Contact Eric Bas-
tion, 31·513. . 

DUNEDIN: Wagon Wheel. St. 
Clair's Gym. 

FRIDAY 
PAPANLI AREA: (B). Art 

Shepherd. Various Halls. 
Contact DOll Finla\'son. 529· 
167. 8.30 to 10.30' p.m. 

SATURDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH: Art Shep· 

herd. (B) and Intermediate. 
W.E.A. Souare Dance. WEA 
Centre, Giollcester Street.-
885·675. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m 

CHRISTCHURCH: 2nd Satur
day Vlhirlaways. Intermedi
ate and (A). SeOUL Hall, rear 
27i Stanmore Road. 85.8183. 
8.30 to 12 midnight. 

DUNEDIN: Fourth Sa(~lrdav. 
Wagon Wheel. St. Clair"s 
Gvm, 

Spe"cial Dunces for Tuesda\' 
:md Thursday once per moni!i, 
contact A1'1 Shepherd, 885-675. 

Pr1n~d by Parramatta & Hills 
Pui:lishing Co.. conte Avenue. 
Baulkham Hilts. Phone 639-4780. 
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------.-----,-------------------------------~--~~~~ l"l,~\' "nd Sllllda\' 11;d1t~. ;:J.s com,petitions.. Xaiional Convention bids 

Official Invitation to 9th n u -, F f h' d \"el~> call"d for 1969. \\'l'th 
\\'l~'II ',t~,' " ;'''t''~l';d rOJI'fl for l\'e unctions ,ave a,rea Y ,~~ , National Sql\are Dance ,.. - b I Id ~ C Mdboume (Vic.). bdng suc-

e i b I . I' :lm discu;,1:iion mc..:tim::; on e;.:n. 1': to rUl.s,e re· on- -onvcni all to e u:l(.n - - - t J n( '-e'~.,"ftll I'n i,ts application, 
I S 9 I Sa'tllrd;]\' or SUl1chw. \'en IOr~ t:xpenscs u ,s. ~ ~ 

Newcastle 011 7t 1. Ih. 11 1'1", 1;,))['\.'" Bo\',,' 'Cllib CCOID' Spe~lal dances wIll be Launceston (Tas.), may be a 
June, 1968' ~ ~ - - d f' \V d d strong contender for the 1970 

mil ke will op\m tbe ~iosk org~m~e or,., ': ~es ay, "N'a'l'-onal", 
Plans al''': 110W ",,,,It under 

"'ElV to "tagc our 91h An\1u:.tl 
Convention. 

It is not our intention 10 
rUIl the "Best", "Great~';;l" 0': 
"Mostt!s~" Com·.:ntion e\'..:r 
held. but we df,> carnes! ly ;y,.:, 
lie V\! that YOlI wiil bt: rnQ .... ~' 
than pk:-\scd with our Jnlicy 
to conduct 41 "pcrsunal par
ticio;;,tion" C0n\'~'r'ltion, \\'h:..'I';:· 
bv -all square dancers att<:nd· 
iIi~ wi./1 be giH:rl the rob GI' 
enJoying, themsdn:s ,an:1 !h: 
fellowshIp • .md h05Plll\!ilY or 
all Novocastrians, 

HCI'C is our wnwli\'c 01'1,,)' 
posed programme and' nr
rano'ements: 

The Lord lvliw.J1" of Nev,,'
::astIe will officii.llv open th.: 
Convention on Saturd,t\, Jun" 
8. . 

The Police Bovs' Club Hall 
:It B~·oad.mcado\v has been 
:lOokt.xl for the Fridl:i,l', S;lwr· 

,in-,i(k til.: h<~lI) wheI'.:.' drmks, Juno;: -, and TllUl s~~y, June , 
sweet,;. cigarette". eLl: .. will be: 6~ lor any early .vISIt0fS to Und~r Il.encral business. a 
;:I\';;.i!ablc. - Ncwc,astle who mIght Ilke .( convenur's- Fedt'ral Advisory 

practice warm-up for the Commitlee was appointed as 
An information b .. lreau will we<:kcnd. follows: Queensland-Graham 

be established to answer rill On Monday, June 10, our Rigby: Newcastle - AI·thur 
requests and enquirie" lcenagt'rs wjJl be orgnnising H~~rne; N.ew South Wales -

'\nal1ucment,; l1.wc been a barbecue picnic and square Laurie Spalding: Victoria -
made -with Javc'l; Tran:1 dance. The\' have ah-eadv Ron Whvte; South Australia 
TO\,ll'ist Service,· of Huntct' stated that their function ",iiI - Colin -Huddleston. 
Street. NcwcZ\slle, tJ h?~dk be better than the oldies' pro- Th~ chairman will be the 
;:,11 i]ccon1l'1lodation bO~IJ{Jngs gramme. most recent convenor and the 
"!ld enqtlirics, There \~'ill b~ - A sJ)~cial pril.e for "Mbs committee s~cretal'\' will be 
NO c'xtra cost foz' thl:' "'<'t'- Convention" for J%8. a" for the most l\:cem Con· 
vke, An Extra special prize for vcntion. 

A competition will be con- "Mr, and Mrs. Convention" for Jim White (N.S.W.) sub· 
due ted wrwrcbv tC'n FREE 1968 mitt~d a draft copy of tht:"---
CDlwcl1tion tickets will be All COl'l'cspondencc should Constitution for T}1e Operalion 
presented, be :lddrC'sscd to one person of Australian National Square 

We will also have another only, namel\', om' Convention Dance Conventions. This draft 
competition for the person S,;crctarv: Mr, AnQus Cook. copy is to be discussed in
submitting the best entry for 153 Grinsell Street, Kotara, dh'idually bv the States and 
.. How I would nm a Con· Telephone 57-1964. Looking brought up for f u I' the r 
wlition" wilh « prize of 2 forward in anticipation to National discussion in New-
fREE Convention tickets, your "personal participation", castle (N,S,W,), in 1968, 

\V;Hch the "Reyiew" for full Mkk McC::\UJev, 
a<:t3.ils l'{;.'garding these /wo Chairnlan. the 8th NaTional Square Dance 

Convention such a sllccess? 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR dancers' faces if the\' an: not Ther.:: is no doubt about it, the 
enjoying themselves, 'I've seen Cunventions get bigger .m~l 
"hot' Shot" dancers wit hbettel' as the veal'S roll on, 
radiant, nalural 5miles and What hours of work mtl,;;t 
this has been carried throUlzh have been put into this Con· 
fl'0111 their beginnel' class, vClHion by Johnnv \\'·Hkinson .. 
Using the wrong soap will Eric Wendell, Rod McL'lchlan, 
give you dishpan hands _ Bernie Kenned,· and others 

~ir, 
It is 110t mv intention to 

mter into long verbi<u!e re
[arding rile thotlglus - ~nd 
;hilosoph\" of competilh-", 
lancing because we ,,11 have 
lUI' varied opinions of its 
lionh. I feel, howeve!'. that 
~on, in his r .... ply to my reporl 
III dancing in Christchurch, 
las unwittin\!lv mack a misin
crpl'etation - of mv closinc 
tatement whicb [ \\'iII repeat, 
keep em' happy, smiling, but 
"lost of all dancing". I!' this 
~terpn::tecl as "SqU;;lI'C Dane' 
19 is Fan", somelhinl~ is ob· 
ious!\' wrong sumewllcrc. 
B\' renclil'l2 the fhsl ;;enknce 

f my repol·t it shol1ld have 
een oD"iollS thal the popu· 
Ilion of Christchun:h, ,llong 
'ith mo,';! other p~oplc in 
[,Z., e:'l: c cpt perhaps in 
'unedin. h,Jd NO knowledge 
la[ squatl! dancing still exist
:1. For many ,'cars, as Ion!': 
~ Australia 'hu's Ik'cn tn'ind, 
vo small g1'OUP" 11<:\'12' ~ll· 
~mp(ed to keep ;;qU['t'e (bne· 
I!! a lin.' in Christchurch -
,,1 have had a pOOl' l'c5Ult 
- nOlhing: or \'ct'\' liuk n.:· 
)onse. We are ftlll\' com"'r,,· 
,t with and a\\'a-re of 11'0;: 
ffic,uhies in tn'ing to 1'1'0-
ote OU!' favourite hobb\'. be 

in Australia or Inciiil, If 
'cl'vthing that has been donc 

Aust!'<1lia plug an ~ff0rt 10 
troduce some or 1111 the scw
s(ions from Anwri<:a 11a\7(' 
ired Ihere (';In b0 onl" on,' 
[cstion - WHY? Tlll'rc'mus! 

;1 reason, ;lIld ll,.: t)l1,' t hal 
c Au;;u·alinll'; ,'11'': mor.: in
riduulisric and moroC critil-;11 
pastimes won't hold \\'elt.::!', 

rhere is nothing wrong with 

tllL' ,he'ories l'xpounckd fnm1 
Nonh America - onl\' in 
i 11 (: i r ~1ppl!cati()n, P0s~iblr 
~om", small insight. because to 
~o fllrLh~r would !!,cquir.: 
ever\, inch of {he "Re\1ew" 
for '>,ome time, into my 
closinf! ,;wtcment, Ill,,," (;.~n
lighten m<l\1Y people. Ld.'S 
look a1 Ih~' lhrl'~ points 
m;:ntiollcd. 
I. HAPPY, 

It \',)ilr dann,'rs are happ\' 
vou \\'i11 keep them-il'~ that 
S imp I e rcga!'dJess of 
-..dl<::thcl' the" dane.:: 1I1 a caller
run club. ,lancer· run club or 
beginner classes. K c e pin g 
them happy means doing what 
is best for the dancer. (Ask 
~'()Ul' dancers if th.;-y are happy 
- Vall m,lV be surprised at 
sonic of tile am.wers). 
2. SMILING 

for bcginners, learning to 
square dance hi hard work 
~lI1cl the !'Ole of the caller
instructor is illso hard work, 
DJ)11'! kl am'bod" lei) "Ott dif
fen:nt!\,. Both. h()we\'cr, can 
he mide easy ~tnd ,-'l.1joyabk 
if the right ,l.ppro:\cl1 is used, 
It h funny whal a smile can 
do - a stern smilin~ tc"chcr 
can almost ~Cl away \\'ith an\'
thing. Le:;\I·',ing "in be flin 
(tnd rewardil1!1 if a smile is 
[I sed [0 "break the ice", Try 
cotTcctil1l! a lean1cr's errors 
with a ~cQwl <)n vour face, 
then tr\, a smik, \\'hich ob· 
win, ,h~' be.-) r(',~ults? It' ... 
L,!1\ iou~. Then: i~ l1uThin!! 
wOl',e 111:111 scriulI,,·Jookin(; 
dan,·".-_ (In TV, at a ci<.:mon· 
':"LllJOll or public g:lIhcring, 
\'1:'1 i I is of l':ll hard to get a 
NATURAL :.miJe on the 

using the wrong approach to ~Ilgaged. -
square dancing will give vou And lalking about )Ot~£ 
"u d r" - honn;, Petel' Johnson C<lmc 

ea -pall aces. out aboul 1 c)"dock on Ihe 
3. BUn Most of al!. Da~,cing, Sunda\.' morning to pick Ul) a 

Too many callers have a -
tendency to COll\'e\' to the couple of stragglers who gN 
dancer that feeling: ·"I'm ~ood hopeless!v lost after the d,mct) 
_ watch mc" _ when-the on the Saturday night. Th,mk;:, . 

Peter, David and [ were iu,t 
call",r should be watching (he preparin!!. to bed down for [be 
dflncers to .. .'n.5urc that ~{Il or night, -
at least SO pet' cent lIrc danc· r would like 10 know if 
inlZ all the time. Anv caller. th"'re is any truth in ihe 
yes, ,:ven a beginnirig caller rumoul' that Bernie Kcnned\",. 
(and It appears newer callers leg" had WOl'll down to t'he 
alway" choose a tough Dum- knees wc reckoncd he 
ber), can pick up •• mike and covered 25 mileli on the dalKc 
call "Sq1.lare Chain Tl1l'u", Iloor. 
"CI'OSS Dixie Daisy", "Reverse What ioY these Conventions 
Tca Cup Chain", etc .. and hope gh'e in lnceting fellow cailel'.; 
the danco:rs can do it, even and dancers from all Sl,\h:S. 
though the caller has nevel- For that reason alone Con
danced it himseli'. To keep vcntions must go on and on. 
dalla!"s ,dancing is the only Du\'c Hallam ~H1d I had our 
reason 101' a caller - not to first e:o;perience of sQua!'t,! 
stup lht! iluur t!wry time hI;; dancing in a full set on a bus 
picks up the mike. whilst tra,'eJling 10 the Golri 

You get out of «pything Coast on the Mondav. and it 
on]\' what you put Into it. vou don't bdic.:yc ii can be 
Smile and the world smiles done.', ask Laurie and Kit 
with vou. etC'" etc. Spalding, 

E\'~n with all 'this (and The dancers from Ill\' club 
there's a lot morc) - Square ext~nd hearliest eOligraw· 
Dancin!! CAN and SHOllLD lations to evt:'rvbocl\' concern
be FUN. e-d in the success of the Con

Your,;;, scmaringly. 
Ar( Shcplwnl. 

CONGRATUI.ATIONS 
Ma\' 1. lhrough thc Square 

DanCe' Rc\'!cw, c{J!1j2ralulat:.· 
Graham and Val Rigby, also 
t\llocial$ conccrnerl in making 

vention and "The Plan~ls" 
wis.h It> thank their hu~ts for 
m;lkinl! theil' slay SUdl an 
t:njoy"blc O11L', 

So to Qut'cnslnnd we suv: 
T.hanks for a wonderful Con
vention. Col Huddleston 
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South 
Australia 
Ne~. 

On behalf of aU dancers 
from South Australia. who ~t. 
tended the Convention with 
Val and myself, I say, "thank 
vou Queensland. for a most 
eni~yable weekend." 

Your Convention was very 
successful and certainly was 
the biggest yet. 

To VOU, Graham. and a\l of 
vIr ·willing helpers. we say 

was certainly a job weil 
-m;:le. 

Brian Townsend 
Walkerville News 

From Walkerville <lancers 
who visited Queensland we 
say a very special "thank you" 
to Elva and Chas Hoppe. DI)~ 
:md Eric Wendell and all at 
the "''heeling Eight:. o~ Bris
bane for the lovely evenmg w.' 
spent at your barbecue .:md 
shindig at Elva and Chas's 
house on the Wednesday night 
pdor to the Convention. 

WhOCVC1' was responsible 
for decorating the tables must 
I'eallv be congratulated. The'\' 
were- beautiful. We all had a 
ball and it certainl\' was a 
"rent lead,up to ihe Con
~ention .• \s was the "Wheeling 
Eights" welcominsz dance on 
the Thursday night. 

On returning from BI·isbnne. 
)e Be-nnets, the Avelings and 

;o.-,~ ... Town$ends spent nearl}' a 
. week in Sydney. Ther danced 

for ten minutes at Ro,' 
Welch's Newpon Danct:. They 

WC\'e ~OITV they wen.." late, 
Rov, but ihcv l:eally enjoyed 
the suppel'. Oi1 the Wednesday 
the\' danced al Tom i\kGrath'$ 
Dundas Club and Brian had 
his fit-s! cull to canm'c! music, 
He didn't do badly btl! savs 
he'll stick to "live", . 

Thank:, for ;I mo~t enjoy
able c\·enin2. Tom and Chick. 

While in - Svcln.ov they .Ill 
wem for a trip OIl the train 
to lown one (by J,::,wing 
NC\'ilk: Avding's and Lcs 
B~'nnet's cal' ilt 1\1.:- carpark 
b ... the slation. 

-After Brian and Val's child
ren became tired th",y decided 
to return earlier than the 
others, so N~vilk I..:nt B"ian 
his cal- to retum to the Cara
\'an Park, As it happens, 
Neville's cal' is :a two-tone blue 
Ford CllS!omlinc .. md th~' 
police w.:re looking for a cal' 
of this descl'iption in regard. 
10 n murder in Queensland 
reccnllv. As soon as Brian put 
the ke\'s in the door (he p:JJice 
pounced on him. 

The\' asked if he had the 
l'cgistl'ntion p;lperS of the 
cal' and he said "no". 

The\' ask"d him if he owned 
the car. he again !;(1ici '·no". 

Then they fired questions at 
him so fast th"'t ;.'yen Gr",ham 
Rigb\' would be lost for 
words. He lhotlght he wa:, a 
goner; anvhow. after about 10 
minutt:s they let him go. 

Next da~: thr~v retUrned, 
this time bOking· (en' Ne\'ilk. 
He wasn't there, so had to 
go to Ihe police station late!'. 

After all questions were 
answered the dctccth'c sum· 
med up that thev were <til a 
mob of squares. . 

Dancing returned to normal 
on Monaay night. April 10. 

Newcastle Y.M.C.A. Club News 
The club is verv happ" to 

have our caller, B'rian Hotch, 
ki~s, back after his recent 
illness; we certain)..' missed 
his bl;ahl personalilv. Thanks 
to Bob Popel' for' bringing 
his own ~quipment and help
ing out; also to Arthur Abra
hams for callins some bl-tlc
kets. 

lassie? 
\Ve were iJopin" to have 

Jack Memo and hi~ ""'ifc, from 
Svdnev. teaching tiS round 
dimcing, Jack's \~OI'k will keep 
him hi X~wcast k' for a few 
months, ";0 we hope tu stee his 
happy fa~'e ofl.:-n. 

- D. Fleming. 

On Monda". March 20, the Well, it'~ come and 'YOllt' _ 
club held i\l1 Ea"aer Bonnet and what a ball \V~ had! New
Parade and some wonderful castle's cominlZcnt journeyed 
hag were paraded. I'm sure to the "Sunshlne Slate" -and 
everyone enjoyed themselves. at least the slogan fitted for 

Who sent Out meeting nOl- four day:;. Yes. the\' certainlv 
ices to Convention members turned on some aood weathei' 
but forgot to put stamps on and full marks go to Graham 
the envelopes? and his associates. (01' a won-

About twO square:; from the clcrful job. 
dub attended Ihe Brisbane \Vhik we aI''' on Com'en· 
Convention und all had a tion~: Ol1kt.'l's for 11K' Ninth 
marvellous tim..... COllH'l1lion :,1(;: Ch,lirn1an, 

Who Will' our dub mC'mb~r Mkk l\kC~\lJl,-'V. S\.'n.:tat'v. 
seen flirting with a wee Scots Angus Cook, Trcil>;urel', Arthur 

wilh a good crowd in at
tendance. 

Somehow or other word got 
rll'otmd al Walken'iIIe Ihat 
jUH prior 10 going fO the 
Corl\'~ntion I lost .:l pay 
packet. 

Thankll1" evcl'\'bod\' fr0111 
[he club ,,';ho, unKnown to me, 
r<,llicd ancl prcsel1ted me with 
'UJ enormous amount. making: 
'_lp for mv losses. It ,illst goes 
10 show what a wonderful 
lot of f~lk VOLt all arc. 

. Brian Townsend 

SOUTHERN CROSS NEWS 
Through an on'l'sighr we 

missed out on Ih", last two 
publicatiuns of the Review so 
WI:! ha\'e some leewav to make 
lip. Fit'st of <"Ill, !et'~ go hack 
lO that wondt.·rful New Year's 
Eve part\' in Melbourne ar· 
ranged bv Ron and Ella 
Whyte. Everybody had a re:ll 
ball, but I doubt whethet' ~m\'
bodv enioyed it more thi!'! 
.LOrfltl an'd' nl\'sdf. Mv sincere 
thanks to Ron aod Ella, Barr" 
.mel Dianne Atkin_~. Ron ane! 
1e:.111 Mennie and Pat and 
Rav S.~under for their wo:-,der· 
fur hospitality; ill fact fu all 
members of the Sunnv'iide 
Club for makinu OUI' stav 50 
enjoyable. ~ .-

Our own club is holdini!, 
although the numbers Inn' 
been down because of th~ 
Brisbane COlweJ1tion. and 1'111 
sure 111<lt tholle members who 
went to the "Sunshine Sta'.c" 
had a wonderful time. J hate:1 
ha\'jng to miss it and f ~lt 
envious or those who were; 
able to make the trip. 

However, .1 g)'OUP of our 
n1.<?mbers iourn-eved to tl1t:! 
peninsula 'for th..: \\'eck~l,d 
and h;'ld a 'vow of a tim~. 
Tht.'!'c wcre somt: amusing in-

HearnC'. 
Committees tor this Con

vent ion h:I\'!! bCt;;'n formed and 
fund-raising is under way. 
Am' information or corres
POild(.'llce reluT.ing to Ihe Nimh 
Conv<,nlion should be ad
dress~d to An!!us Cook, 153 
Grin::;ell Stn:CI:- Kotara. 

Jdr Rich'lrds, ul N..:\\castk· 
,tnt! Kot,ll'a Clubs, ha~ joined 
th.: Air Fore!.." and is in Adc-
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cidems; for instance. ask 
'lbout the fellow who went to 
~etire (or the night. and f~l\l1d 
a very pretty bt!t fhmsy l1I?ht
dress under hIS pIllow •• Il\~~ 
the ladv who found her"df 
left with a pair of men's 
pvjamas. Then there was the 
fellow who was sitting peace
fullv in a boat waiting '!x· 
pecianth: for the bill c!ltcn 
nnd was finally reminaed that 
be must let the hooks and 
bait "0 under the water. 
Ma"be'" he was hoping for a 
flvfn2 fish. 
'Th~ weekend would not 

h~\\'e been complete wi.thout 
our square dance and thIS we 
hacl in plenty. Thanks to 
Arnold Earnshaw for pro
viding the tapcs and to Harry 
and Mavis Scott, who made 
a 240'mile round trip to d!,nce 
with us on the Saltlrday l\Ighl. 
That's l'cal enthusiasl11. 

The fh'st church d~ncc \.vOI 
be held on May 12, and every
bodv will be welcome. I hope 
to "start a beginnen;' class 
durim! lhe same month and 
feel that il' w(.' want OUl' 
ravoul·ite pastime to flourish 
we must induce people to 
come along. 

Alhm Frost 

New Dance 
A complete beginners' night 

will comi11ence on May 24 in 
the Wcstboume Park Mem· 
orial Hall at 8 p.m. 

Anv dancers knowing of 
folk" \vishing to learn squar~ 
dancing are- z\sked to inform 
them of same. 

This danc.: will be held 
w('-cklv and the caller i~ Brian 
Townscl1d, 

Dancing will be to live 
music. 

Jaide for three months basic 
training, after which he will 
be transferred to a po:rmanel1t 
base. 

Denis Ka\" also of both 
clubs, has joined the Merchant 
Nun' and will be awaY fOl' 
fOUl: years. . 

The HUJ1ter Valle\' commit
ICC'S annual meeting re£u!tcd 
in the following officers being 
elected: 

Prcsidell1: Hcnk Johannes-
sen. 

Secretary: Gordon Burgess. 

Treasurer: Don Hoskins, 
Through the wisdom of the 

Newcastie Area dancers this 
committee was created lwelve 
months ago to fill the need 
I'll\' liaison between the clubs 
in Newcastk: district. an£! wc 
ask that any correspondencc 
to thh art!3 b.:: furw;.\rdl;.'d tt:J 
Gordon Burgess_ 
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IITHANK YOU" FROM THE PRESIDENT 
OF THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 

OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
To the Convention Commit- wurkshops. enlight~nillg; even 

tee of Oueensland we of New some of the crlilers could not 
South Wales snv ('Thank vau do the mOVements. And that 
for a job well" done." Fiom trip to the glorious Gold 
the time we at'rived in Bris- Coast - square dancing in 
bane to be welcomed at such the aisle of the bus going 
a magnificent barbecue and down and ret~tl"t1ing, sing.ing 
dance where we met our old old calls, testlng memones, 
friends from South Australia The traffic may ha\'c been 
over steaks and tropical fruits heavy but our hearts were 
and were waited on by those light and we did not nOlice 
fine hosts. Elva Dot, Eric and tile passing of time. A square 
Charles throu",h to the Ama- dance barn-what a selling 
leur Callers' Contest at Ash- for the closing night. As could 
grove and on to the Milton be expected, a real welcome 
dance; those old memories of with the host Staters form· 
scenes gone bv at The Poin- jng two lines for the visitors 
settia Room; • of an official to pass through, and a brass 
opening ceremony in the sun band. To be told "It's on till 
at the Botanic Giu'dens; fonv- we dro!>." Till the doors shut 
one dressed squares in -a op our la~.l "See ~ .. ou in '68 at 
cro""d of oyer one thousand Newcastle we had been feted 
dancers-what a scene! Then and waited on hand and foot. 
the "after parties"; the dem- A magnificent job. with the 
onslrations from each State, tradition upheld, and friends 
something different; and the well met. 
work in the training. To see Queensland: We thank you! 
and speak 10 our new friend 
Art Shepherd. Squnre dance - Laurie Spalding. 

Newcastle Convention, 
1968 

On Saturday, March 18, we 
had II happy function to raise 
funds for our Convention 
expenses. 

Over 12 squares attended, 
and, thanks to them, Wt! 
cleared n nett profit c>[ 55060. 

Don Hoskins was crowned 
"Mr. Dignitv for 1967" f')l' the 
most handsome and well
behaved man present. It is 
NOT true that he wore hi:; lei 
to bed with him! 

How handsome and wdl
behaved must YOll be to win 
a prize? -

Barbara Hughes won lh~ 
title of "Princess Charming" 
for the lad)' present with the 
most charm, tolerance anti 
understanding. 

A special prize was awarded 
to Dawn Wilson for being the 
most beautiful and glamorous 
lady \'isitor present. 

During the night prizes 
were given to all ladies who 
wore green dresses. 

Barbara Hcpplewhite did 
not have a gTcc:n dress, bur 
stated that one of her petti
coats was S!reen. This evidence 
was carefullv studied bv our 
judges, who decided hi Bar
bara's fa,'our. 

Sorry, fellows, no more 
jud~es will be appointed until 
1984 ! 

We had rhree special callers 
who called for the first -and, 
\ .... e hope - the last time in 
Newcastle. Thev were not 
THAT bad - BUT! 

- Mick McCauley. 

TASMANiAN TOPICS 
Conventiol\ Thank You 

Cungr<ltulaliuU's, G r a ham 
,md Val. and all VUlU' workers 
and helpers, for 'an cnjovable 
and succ.:ssful 8th Nallo])al. 
I'il1 sure I can sa\" on behalf 
of the eleven 'other Tus
manianl' that this, their firsr 
National. was an cxpericl1c';! 
which won't be quickly fOi"
gOlten. 

Personally, I wish to thank 
Graham and Val and the 
dancers at Ashgro\"e, The 
W~ecling Eights, especially 
Enc, Elva and Charlie and 
KI.en from that club, for their 
hospitalitv during nw sta\, in 
BI'isbane: ~. -

On the way home, I called 
into Svdnev' and had tl1t! 
pleasure of dancing to Ron 
Jom's at Punchbowl and Tom 
l\kGrath at Greenwich. Thank 
YOll, folks, for ha"in~ me, and 
Dawn and Bob Milligan for 
transporting me to - Tom's 
dance. 

Shirlcv Casboult 
As you can gather: 1'\'0: been 

gadding abom for some lim.;, 
and consequentl\" news from 
Ta~mania IS in -short supplv. 
I hm'cn'l been there to see 
whal is going on. 

REPORT ON "SOUTH 
PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE 

REVIEW" 

Launceston 

Picnic This time, b\" 
favour of the weather, a SllC
cessful picniC was held at 
Green's Beach. West Tamar, 
The water W,\5 tempting 
enough fer even the non
swim-mc'rs to paddle, and the 
bracing sea air did so much 
good that when it came to 
square dance lime we sailed 
through dances we had pre
\"ioll;;l~' put aside. We will 
hnv~ to picnic more often. 

Forth Visit 
Gnce again a carload of the 

!!irls from Launceston visited 
ihe Forth Saturdav nigh' 'J. 
d~lI1cc prior to that grot. 
leaving for the Conventioh,'--" 
After -a couple of brackets. 
the Forth dancers took their 
visitors to Graeme Whitele~"s 
dance at Kindred. Thev 'were 
told that numbers were not 
quite so high that night -
th~y only had to use the sup-
per room in addition to tfie 
hall. It is uSLJal for at leao;t 
one set to dance on the grass 
outsj,lel It was aver" enjov· 
able evening for the Laun
cestoll folk, who were taken 
back to Forth for supper prior 
to their journey home. 

\'cnt.ions, balls. etc., cause 
many to think further about 
dancing and these people are 
invited to state their ideas and 

(As presented nt 1967 National s~gg"stions in print in the Re-
VIew. 

(Convention) This vear we have altered 
our distribution method so 

It docs not seem a year that all States print their 
since the last Convention; !lla.gazines at the same tim,7'">='_ 
however, ''is regards the Re- fhls has been achie\'c~ bv a 
view it has been a vcr\' busy !.l:reat deal of work and 
veal'. Since last vear we have organisation between the 
enlarged the magazine to an editor~. and is a much im. 
average tcn pa~cs. 'fbi!' is proved scheme with many ad
mostly due .to tn~ efforts of vantages. However, to produce 
!hc State edl~ors In encoura~- the mauttzine on time the 
mg more wntlllg from theIr State editors must have' eae-i) 
dancer!;. State's news to me on time. 

This expansion has all;? .at- which means that they mllst 
lowed Il rea t e r advertlsmg ha\'e the news on time tht:m
in the magazine. The merits selves. 
of this can b~ debated but it is I take the opportunitv now to 
tbi~ advertising that allows thank all State editors' for the 
tl1.: magazine to be available tremendous amount of work 
to you so cheaply. I urge they have done and welcome 
nil dancers to suppOrt our ad- Brian Townsend. who took 
\'erlisers. Advertising is not o"er after Colin Huddleston 
the main r.:ason for yom' had to step down as State 
magazine. We print to spread editor. 1 also thank the con
news and views .md we are tributors of news and views, 
glad to S(''e more people sup- and the peop-Ie who work to 
plying news of their :lC- assemble and distribute the 
th'itics to their editors, We Re\·iew. 
ask that you keep up the We hope this vear to giv(! 
good work in supplyin}! news II much wider -coverage of 
so that we can become further square dancing in the South 
united throughout the coming Pacific Square Dance Review 
year. I memion views: these and to provide this to a 
are more tI1<In welcome, as greater number of people but 
everyone has an opinion and to do this we must have 'vour 
ideas and it is through the. support for your magazine. 
review of these ideas opinions Thank you one and aU and 
Ca'1 he shared. keep up the good work 

Such acth'ities as con- Owen Edmonds 
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Keep Your Sunnyside Up THAT WONDERFUL, WONDERFUL, 
COLOURFUL CONVENTION 

(Tom McGrath) (By JiJn White) 
Well, we promenaded up to "rdeal Club Night", 

Brisbane and we promenaded Il was voted to form a 
borne again, And in bt'tw('",n! Feder'll Com'ention Commit
Well, let me tell you about teo:, This is a good Ihins. be
th.at, The one highly pre- caUSe I feci th~t !iOnIc,of the 
dominant feature of the Whole n~ry few mmor mIstakes 
Convention was its friend- made could have bCl:n a\'oided 
liness, The ail' 3l'Ound us fairlv if lessons learned by other 
vibrated with the fond affec, States were more available to 
tion all square dancers have th:: convenor and thc com, 

No doubt there will be post mortems 
on the Eighth in the Sunshine State. 
I want to know from Graham Rigby 
how many churches he prayed in for 
that wonderful weather. 

for one another, I started out mltLCes, 
with m\' usual problems with Still! A perfect Comention 
names - I called Charles 'Bill' CQuld han: been so boring, 
and Arthur 'Charley'. and couldn't it? Graham Rigby 
~'vcn was 'Junc'. It always only mentioned the word sun-

,es a while to sort 'em out, shine " few hundred times 
~e missed old friends Charlev and wns still thoughtful 

~tnd Mvrtle, Bib and ("Kis- enough to turn on some rain 
sing") "George of the Sunny· to keep the Victorians and 
siders. We staved at a \,~I'y South Australians happy, 

However, the 8th will be 
remembered most for one 
particular thing-the colour! 
Never has there been such a 
colourful spectacle as that 
Convention. From the open
ing in the Botanic Gardens 
to the closing nt Broudbcach, 
lhe Convention was a festival 
of COlOU1', 

)lice motel, "The Soho", The I never s.m' Colin's hat 011ce. 
owner e\'en took Chick and me .1l1d Brian Townsend did all Si5 an hour, G. Rigby owes 
to the airp<>l't on Wednesdav tlK' talking for SA Looks like me about $30 in actor's fees, 
morning, The promenaders the changeo\'cl' is complete, vet ottr tired feet were for
had a real ball staying there. let us hope this doesn't mean 2:otten at the sight of Ottr own 
We also met the Tasmanians Colin \\iill not be at future Promenaders on the TV News, 
there, and [hev were cnjo,;nsz COlwcntions, His smilin!! face There, as big as life on 
every minute of their trip, iii is il must at ~11 Conventions, the TV screen, was Dick (Yul) 
fact we don't e\'en know fol' S·undav',;; dance was beyond Farmer, Geoff (Clark) Gow, 
SUI't' if they ever slept at all (ic'mbt cine of the best 'ever Bob (Rock) Milligan, Allen 
- they would be best des- held at at1'\' Com't'ntion, About (Van) Thoma!> and Iheir 
cribed 'ilS wild colonials. thi .. tim<> ·"\·t;'l·Yl)ne be-gan to equally pretty partners. How 

At our first dance as guests notice a human dynamo. we will li\'e with them at 
of the Wheeling Eights we whom we nicknamed "The Greenwich from now on onl ... 
met many old friends from Roadrunner", Queensland cal· time will tell. ' 
'way back, The film night was leI' Bernie Kennedy, who ·was Monday night we attended 
highligh:ted by Syd,ney dancer, e\'ery\~·here. doing everythil;s; the Bar-K-Ramblers dance and 
Alec Wmston, taking a nose- sWeepmg the floors, Scottish it was a beau tv. Ken Helllv 
dive from the heat. We wel'c dunclIlg, running the round called a terrific -number; sure 
alt thankful it was only sun- dances, Whatever it was. there wish I could understand his 
stroke. Graham Rigb~' ga\'c \~'as Bernie a'1d jf anyone in- accent. Tucsclav found us as 
-ne a new title: "Mr, Person- SISlS upon beIJenng the mvth guests of JacK Mitchell and 

Poor Alec Winston, who (;01, 
lapsed from sunstroke on the 
Friday, also reckons it was 
col(~tlrful. He had nevel- seen 
so manv colourful stars as 
wIlen he fell onto that con
crete flool'. He tol<1 me the· 
the othcr night he WIlS uo anti 
rearing to go again, He thanks 
all those who enquired about 
his health. 

Who was lhat man who kept 
running hither and thither? 
You know it Look me a good 
hour to recognise Bernie Ken
ned\' without that Foreign 
Legion hat of I a s t year. 
Seriousl", Bernie, congratu
lations 'On a magnificent job 
of marshalling. I only had one 
complaint - I never got 10 
say: "Hello" to you, you n~ver 
stopped still long enough, 

Speaking of that, thh was 
my onl~' complaint about the 
Convention. Over thl! last 
eight years I have met so 
manv wonderful people th:'lt if 
I SlOp and say hello to only 
.\ small number, the Con
\'ention has gone before I even 
warm lip. Nice to ha\'c so 
many fnends, isn't it? . .lty", which I managed to that callers cau't aance thev Doug Horsburgh at Slack's 

-1re-ep for a tew hours until would have had an eye,opene'r Creek. It was here that Ron 
the Promenaders transferred when Melbourne caners Ron Mennie and club presented 41· 
the title to our own Bob Mil- Wlwte, Lcs Schroeder, Wall.,. Eric Wendell with a rather 
ligan. C,?ok, Rou Melluie :.md theii' unuSllal memento of his visit 

At the callers' meeting we wJ\'es put ,?n the round dance to their club last year. 
heard some "crv good re- demonstration or the a!l. Promenader Graham John
marks bv Art Shepncrd and callers square put on by Ene son was in an auto accident 
Roy Welch, On Saturday after· Wendell. on the way home: sorry to 
noon at the Gardens, we Ron Jones and the Plln~h- hear that, Grah.am, Get well Did any of vou go down to 
finally mct Art and Blanch bowl Club came through w.nll soon, see the: porpoises at Cookm-
Shepherd and all the N~w a, ve~)' good dem~nst~'atlon Who can vou thank for such gatta? If vou did. you will 
Zear~nd sq~are d~nccrs, m· f"'~~l~ll~g the, Sund.o\\ncls and a wond~rfuI weekend? Charles agree with me that they would 
cludmg El'l,c Bastlon, \v}~0111 Ih<:11 \\altz :;quar.l:. and Elva Hoppe, who had us make areat callers! One even 
we knew from a ,long time Ewry Con\'cntJ~n !1<~S, at out for two pleasant visits, looks {ike a caller 1 ~no\V! 
a~o _ - who can, forget ,lhe ku.<ot one oUlstan.(hng smgmg and fUl'nished transport; .Eric But b;,~ck to the colour, Svd
KIWI who kept ~hmbmg hght caJl an~ to us tt 'yas Jack and 001 Wendell .md The ncv has aJways skited about 
p!,les to take pIctures. at the M!tchell s Barnacle BIll, Some- Wheeling Eigllls tot' the Thurs· the colourful specfach:: of the 
FirSt Sydney C()n\'l~nrlOn? thlllg happened u? the caterers day dal1ce And thell' constant Wal'atah Festival squ:u':~ ,hne-

They are all a very wonder- on SundaY"l don t know what, attention to all of liS: Johnn\' ing. but nothin" was quilo! :ike 
fuJ gl'OUp of square dancers, but I walfed over an hour Wilkinson and his helpers for th.:! dl'essed squares wi!il their 
I did notice that their accents f~r my supper and then at tranSI)Ort; Bernie Kenned,' bright reds, blues, yellow,,;. 
are a wee bit different to us fIrst I Lhought t~ey had pu~ for his dance and many help· etc., jn that garden setting, 
Australians, The SalUl'day an empty plate In front of ful favours; Jack Mitchell and with the sun OUT! 
night round·up at the City me. S,omeone at our table DOLlg Horsbul'gh for their Congratulations 10 the Sun
Hall was spectacular, with the tool:\ PIlY and passed me up a dance; Graham and Val Rigby shine Slate for a magnificent 
parade of dress sets. and the potato. Thank you, unknown for their tremendous efforts weekend, 
callers, who wel'C great, and I benefactor, to make this a wOl1d~t'ful Footnote: The Gold Coast 
began t~ notice that we ~\'ere Monday W<lS a r~ally re- Conwntion, made ur> for it after we left. 
all danclDg at a much higher mal'kable day, we spent many We. Chick and I. would like The\' had over a week of 
stan~lard than previolls C~m- hOUl'" in a bus, plus working 10 thank en!I'\, square dancer winCl and rain and heavy ~ea!> 
ventlon .. , The general lnCCtllw for TV cameras, from en::ry Slate and New so rough Ih~v almost w'ped 
on Sundav went off vcry well Tht.'\' sa\' the TV wage sc,llc Zeakmd for galhcl'il1i1 to~ethc:l' ('1)Qlangatta beach off the 
- the highlight wall Ailsa for sqtuwe dancers is equal to for this happy weekend. See Im\p, You just made it, 
Chadwick's speech on an that for stripteasers, which is you aU in Newcastle in '68. Graham! 
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Victorian Jottings 
(A l'ollndup of Queensland News), 

Car Rallv 
Winds~1" Council Chmnbcr~ 

is, once again, the starting 
point fOl' the 1967 SUdt.Hy Car 
Rally, with the first cO.m
petitor away ~i. I p.m., 1-01-

CA;\lBERWELL 
Our thanks to .Ian Bell for 

laking CambcrwL'!1 on April 4, 
and allowin2: POll and Lcs to 
h(\\'e a quiet Ii! tIe rest on 
Bribie Island before returning 
to Melbourne. Nice to see 
Tommv Todd lookin!! fit and 
well aiwin, as, indeea, do all 
OUI" 'h~ncers, e~pcdall\' John 
l'vlil1al'd with hIS ne,,' hair
style - on the chin. E\'cr\'one 
is looking forward to slid~s or 
t h~' COlwcntion. 

lowed bv other cars at three
minute -intervals. This rally 
will be more cxcitimz with ex
act times fllld milage:; requir
ed to aVOId loss of pomts. A 
bal'becuc, bonfire and fire
works will complete a really 
big day - don't miss it! 

Brisbane Junior Champions 
Having defeated Bmanda 

Point iii the South Brisbane 
Championships in Mar c h. 
Moorooka danced brilliant I" 
to take the Brisbane City title 
from the slron~ Nundah'leam, 
Judcres Laura Irwin and Rod
nev -McLachlan had a difficult 
task in deciding the winners. 
Com~ralUlations - Nt 00 roo k a, 
and-also Nundah. on vour vcr\, 
fine dancing. . . 

"Back To Ashgrove" 
It was a real reunion night 

at th'" "~Rm'-R" la~1 month, 
when the "Back To Ashgrove" 
Iheme altracted quite a num
ber of ex-members who had 
not danced at the c1l\b for 
veal'S. Frida\'. April 14, was 
the date, and a panicdarly 
welcome return was made by 
Elaine Sheers. no\',,' back from 
Adelaide. A great night was 
enjoyed by all. 

State Amateur Callers 
This \'ear's State Amateur 

Callers' 'Contest was staged at 
Ashgro"c .Memorial Hall as a 
Pre-Convention Dance and at
tracted a crowd of one hund· 
red and thirt.... dancers. Six 
clubs were represented with 
Barbara Ponders ham winning 
the ladies' section for the "S
Bar-B" and Ne\'ill~ McLachlan 
taking the men's open for 
"Cross - Trail Twirlers" of 
Coorparoo. Congratulations to 
you both. 

Society's Autumn Meeting 
With the National Con

~emion now successfully be-

hind us, we direct our at
tention to the coming special 
e\'ents in Queensland and lhe 
Soci.ety committee will meet 
at Aderlcv on S~mda\'. Mav 
21, at 7.30 p.m. Details wiil 
be finalised for the car r,'\lh
the followinl! week wili, 
special planning for the 
Square Dance Jamboree in 
JuI.... and So r i n g I and s 
'BZll'becue in Aligl.lst. 

HAPPY VALLEY 
First club night aftcr thi! 

Convention the -hall W41S uun
ing ,", cn::rvollC rt'cOLlTl! <:xl "II 
their doings. An and Hdt'rt 
Scheiber enjoyed thei;' [rip 
to Heron Island, but wc. s(i11 anc~ he rendered to Wally 
ha\'c to check up on Huel Cook and all his dancers, 
and Eric Clarke, ROll and Lou Manv humorous incidents 
Edwards who w~re going up were . recorded during the 
to Cairns. Lou had a minor break and several new nick
accident While in Brisbane, names res u It e d, Thelma 
and We hope she has reCOHT' Groves earned the name 'Pine
cd. 1\lo11y and lim Wild.., fmm apples'}; Clare Robertson i5 
Add41idc became lirm f:'ieucis known at 'Hot Ups'; Joan 
with our group as the\' stawd Gro\'O$ as 'Bikini'; and Chas. 
at our motel in Brisb"anc. VoJe Fitch won the title of 'Bones'. 
look forward to a \'isit from What could have been a real 
them on Queen's Birthdav problem with dressing was 
week'end. - soh'eel b.... the helpfulness of 

Toowoomba Dancing Jovce Pai'kes, 'I.\-ho vel'\' kindlv 
offered her hotel room foi' A number of Toowoomba l' v Id ' 

memb~rs of "Dance Club '66"' t 11S l?urpose. ~ou wou n t 
1• ourneved to BI'isb,""'c (J" \'C'_' think It was possible to hang 

<U' so man" clothes in one- room. 
the Easter Weekend for the Congratulations to our two 
National Convention - their setl: _ the "Swinging Eights" 
first C!'ver! Dancing monthlv tu and the "Hoedowners" 011 
records at the Y:W.C.A, Hall, thcc'ir "lllmtable" exhibition-
Laurelbank, under thl~ most the Convention. Wen done.~ 
capable lc:adership of Bill Noel Barnard tried hard Lo 
McHardv. thi" club would be convince Alex Parkes that he 
on.:- of'thc hnppicst.in Atl~- caught a big bream _ so big 
(mHa, When .• next In ,To?, ALPHINGTON -l;mt he couldn't prodl!!'/' the 
wuolllb~t, look them UP-\OU II First ni.,aht for the year ~vldence, though., Said he ate 
be so glad you did. was held on April 21 ana a It for breakfast. 
Junior Callers number of young folk wcre - Wally Cook. 

At put through their paces fOi' ~~ 
lime of writing, the II Ii t' uD . f • 

J'unior "irl~ 01' "\'i'~~t""rn le 1rst line. ancmg or I , ~ 
~ w ~~ ~" Fun and Pleasure" is the 

Stars", ,v e !S tEn d. and watchword of this club, so ' l,,-a' 
"Marshall Stars", of Holland we always have a happv night. ~ 
Park, are pl'actising the art Nest dance will be in May. ,h'Jj),' I of calling for heats Ilt their 
resyccth·e clubs. The winners 
wil appear on the "TV Square 
Dance Club" in the SOUlh 
Brisbane Junior Calling Cham
pionships for girls, with the 
boys competing the following 
month. 

"South Pacific" 
The coolest, most colourfttl 

night of the veal' - that's 
how it will be 011 Fridav, :\<la\' 
19, at Ashgro\'e, when ihc "S
Bar-B" presems its fourteenth 
annual "South Pacific" part\,. 
With the hall decorated 
HawaHan-stvlc. nove It ... dances 
such as "Tainoure" ana "Tinik
ling" and the parade of beach 
shirts and skirts, it's too !!ooc1 
to miss, Be there. -

APPRECIATION 
A special vote of thanks 

from Wallv Cook's Valetta 
Club members - Gordon and 
Mavis Pallen, Jack and !o.laisie 

CLUB NEWS Charlesworth, Norm and Iris 
\'ALETTA Clark and Tom and Ethel 

\-Vhat a ball we all had at Bishop - to Eric Wendell, 
the Convention! Con!l.ratula- Ivor Burge and Mr. and Mrs. 
tions to Graham alld Val Sid Porter of Slack's Creek 
Rilrbv and to all concerned for the wonderful welcomes 
wfih' making it such a great the\' received when they \'is
success. A special vote of ited these clubs during the 
thanks to hardworking Bel'- COllvention week. 
nie Kennedy for the assist- Wally Cook. 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

Two importalll ev\;.'nts Ihis 
month: First, 0\11' trip to the 
Convemion in Brisbane. All 
had II wonderful time, and 
there were manv favourable 

Another squal'~' dance ro
mance. The\' ,\l'e to b.. mar
ried on October 24. !h~ <lnni· 
wrsan' of the Roselands 
duncl; . wherc thcir romance 
began. Don't forget: Come 10 
our party night, on June 16, 

comments "bout' our drcsscd DU~TJ)AS PROMENADERS. 
square. Our badges were well SATURDAY 
l't!'cd\'cd because the'\,' can bt! Our Slood friends Fred and 
read across n square, \\le are Elva from Mildura paid us a 
making plans for 1968 in New- visit last month while (Ill 
castle, and we wish to thank their wav LO th,,' Conv.:.ntio:l, 
all of the square dancers in In spite of the fact that 
Brisb>1nc for their hospilality. even'one seemed to htl ... .:! al· 
Our second event is a new read"\' kft J:'}I' Oucccsbrrcl. w.:: 

- ...... beginner;;' class started On still -had a good·sized crowd 
April 11. It is not too late to to welcome them. The ihh.;-r· 
send your best friends to tiS men were out again. This time 
to b' e com e Promenaders. Tom got a fi\'c-inc·h bream, 
Graham Johnson had n car At this rate W~ will have a 
accident on his way home bill fish-fry some time in 1990 
f,'om Queensland. Get well -_. or sooner if the fish get 
soon, Graham. Who are Our dumber than they scem to be 
"klughing twins"? Iv)' and now, 
Bob, of coursel 

DUNDAS OOCEY DOE 

The Dundas. Docev Doc 
Square Dance Club 'at its 
annual meeting on April 1 
decided to chaii~e the nature 
of its operation trom a closed 
club to an open club ;)nd 
plac'~ the future organisation 
of its activities under the 
direction of Bevan Pickworth. 
We wish him cvery success 
and assure him of oilr utmost 
support. Wc hope Be\' \\;I! 
retain the name of the old 

_··club. 
~ - Allan Harh'el, President. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU 

RIVERWOOD 
RIVERSIDERS 

The Ri\'crsiders staned a 
beg:inners' night last month 
wnkh ;:\dded three squares 10 
the club. Th~\' are coming on 
nicely wIth 'the <tpprecfated 
help of our more advanced 
dancers. The walls of the hall 
are getLing the "old age 
spread", dancing ten squares 
everv Thursdav night; but 
witl-i Bt'\, anef Bill c<llling, 
dancing is almost continuous, 
beginners, then admnced, The 
advanced dance hd<l lin the 
first Saturdc-l\' night of the 
month is goini! alone fine and 
getting quite - popular. Keep 
coming, folks, we lo\'c to see 
~·ou. 

Collarov Pluteau Club was About 1 !·z squares went to 
well represented by fourteen the Convention in Brisbane 
dancers at the Eighth Nati- from Riverwood, and I'm sure 
anal Conn'mion and their there "'ill be many more 
sincere thanks are extended at the next one. We 'had our 
to Queensland for a wonder· own little Convemion on 
ful Com'ention, well organ- Thursday night ufter the 
ised. 11 was stag~erinu. to see Queensland weekend wit h 
110 squares on 'the rloor iH \'isitors from New Zealand, 
City Hall on Easter S~'!llr· T>lsmania and SOllth Aus
day. Five members also at- tralia _ what a ni£ht - over 
tended the farewell dance On 100 people packed the hall 
the Tucsdav at Slack's Creek and e\'cr\'one went home tired, 
in the Springlands Barn, but very' happy. Many thanks 
where the wall mural on the to those people who helped 
stage was greatly admired. with transport. etc. This is 
We were SOITY to learn later the spirit which mak.;:s our 
that G~aham Johnson had a visitors feel realJ\' welcome. 
c~r aClcdent on the. return The Salmda" nialll Rh'crside 
tl'~P bu~ for~unately wllh blll dance to be hcld"'on Saturd:w, 
mmol' Il1Junt:s. June 3, will not be held, be. 

Conltratuh.\tions and ... ood cause we will dose to attend 
Wishes to our good fd'Cnds the Alan Blackwell Memorial 
Dawn Hickson .md VoI'all" 
Crichton on the occasion of Dance. 
their marriage on April S. Dundas Allemanders 

Congratulations, also. to our 
club member Lvn DC:!In. find 
the well·known" Ted Thomas 
on their recent engagement. 

We were plcnsed to hn\'c n 
"hit from Rhodes Club durin~ 
March. Thank you, one and 

(~:Z;t. 

;:~:, ~ 

~~~ I \~? \'\..\i~ t:v0::,';fJ 
~-
// I 
f I, 

1/) ~ 
/; }zp'\~' 

f1", \'''- \;,. 

h.:ik\'c· Uwt he has not been 
c;ti!in~ l') rc .... eord" r~·!.!lIJ:ll·h·, [I. 
i" gOillg to lake tiS <'1 \\:lii.: to 
~cltk down tram 1his !.!lH!") 
month. Alomr with OUt' -t\\111 
l'illh w;: wilt be al lh~' Alan 
Bf::CKwdf Ni;sht in fu [I 
"r r .... w:: 111. if SOme 01' OUl' 
In.;-mbel's "taV off <;kis until 
then. . 

Chatswooc1 Whirlaways 
COllurotuLt(ions to Dawn 

and \\'all\' on their marriage. 
and happy bil·thda" to Du\vn 
on lhe saine day, April 8, 1967. 
E"O'ry person who was at the 
wedding will take an oath 
1 hat D<I\\'11 \\'as the loveliest 
bride an.\' of liS haw e\'er 
~et?n. 

\C -;:,;- IJ 
~ cS? Belmore Circle 8 

all: we enJoycCI your company With more than half 01' the 
r.:1d YOll made it a ~pecial club members on their wav to 
night by being (hel'l:' in rull th.: Sunshine State. our club 
forc..:. Roy brought evcl')'lhing nillhl on \Vcdnesdav before 
from Rhodes except the hall. tile Convention looked like 
Come 3l!ain, sometime, Kill v being vcry quit't, but visitors 
PritcJ1arCl left Olll' c!uh wile;, from Ri\'erwood and North 
she got marrit:d to Olto &'xky Clubs made the night 
Tregeullle recently <:Ind ('\"I,T\"- like a small panv. A few of 
one- wishes them' bnlh ':"':1:\1 the "vid (uith,fuls" left after 
happiness and joy in their lif~ ;;upper. >!cuin\! tiP at 3 a,m, 
together. We hope to see them to start -on tneir way north. 
squaring with us; when eve I' Circle 8 Club was well repre
the\' can makc' it. We are also ::;cntcd at the Convention, to 
pkased to see the "sick list" the ~)O;lenl of Ihrct: squares. 
back at the club and expect Club pocket badges, made for 
Mark Pavne wilt soon be back the occasion, caused favour-

.,.. T ::Ible comment. Thev looked 
from hiS lnp o"erSc:-'l~. ht:: vel'\' nice. We all had' a terrific 
next club we plan to visit is 
Rose Ba,', nnd before this tim'\! in Qu<.!ensland, visiting 

. . '11 b II old frknds and making new goes to pres, 11 Wl e <t -
over. ones-in fact, one lad v I know 

lalkcd sO much that'she lost 
It was nice to have HIlda her voice lw Sundav night 

Kennett from N'ew Zeal:: ,hi (good luck to you, Geolf!). By 
dancing with us; this l11onr11 lilt' \\,~~\'. jf \'oU see one of our 
.,fler \ve had a wondcrfl!l time me.rnbir ... \~:ith little blisters 
at the Convention in 13risbani.:, on his ~hining head, thev are 
and 'net:ting our fl'ien.\-< from not ~mnll pineapples I!l'o\"ing; 
other State;', hI.: wa!: snnburnt at the Gold 

Dundas Promenaders 

This h"" bc~n quite" month 
for all of us. \\!e htl'ld. ~IP cu,' 
t win half of the Pmmenader, 
by being well-repl'esen;ed at 
the Convention .md we ;111 h,l<I 
a wonderful time. Thank \,D~I, 
Cueensland sqllare ~hU1ccrs, 
On Wednesdav, March 29. we 
were \'biit'd - bv I !1'! NeW 
ZCCllalJ(.1 sqtmn: il~il1l't'l s kd uv 
Art and Blanche Shepherd. W ... 
enjo\'cd \'OUI' calling .. <\1'[, ..,nd 
\·ours. 100. Elic. eU lH hop.
that some day we en:-. I'.:pa;
vour \'isil. Manv than~:$ to 
club member,;; \~'ho so hel,), 
fl.lllv prodded the tl':-'lllS1'<';t'
talion for our visitors. On the 
followin!! \"<,dnt~;;dav we !utI a 
\'isit from the SOli! 11 A>'ls, 
Iralians. kd b\' Bdan and Val 
Townsend. . 

We aren't supposed to 
mention this, bUl Brian c;,lIed 
two bra"k~t~ to records and 
no one who was there wii! 

Coast on the Mond.\V, waiting 
1'01' the TV cameraman to 
arrive. Circle S birthdav part" 
nighT will be on .rvIav -10. oui' 
fifth binhdav anniversan·. It 
should be a 'boomcr, as US\wl. 
See you there. 

EditOl"g KOle: 

Future deadl!nes will be -
lI.-lay 6, June 3, Jul~' 8, and 
August 5. And would you 
please TYPE your articles? 
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l" our Dance 
Diary 

• Denotes a rest1'lction 00 numbers 
applies, Ring the number shown be· 
fore attending; (B) denotes beginner 
standard. (A) Denotes Advanced. 

All Dances Weekly unless stated other. 
wise. 

New South '1\' aies 
MONDAY: 
PUNCHBo\VL: Ron Jones. Old R.S.L. 

Hall, Rossmore Ave. 70·7p8. . 
DUNDAS (Allemanders): Vmce Spd· 

lane, 1st and 3rd, Town Hall, Mars
den Road. 86-5219. 

RHODES (A): Roy Welch and ~rthur 
Gates, 2nd and 3rd, S~a Scouts Hall, 
Rvde Bridge, LY 9208. . 

NEWCASTLE: B ria n Hotchkles, 
Y.M.C.A., King Street. 2·1065. 

TUESDAY: 
GREENWICH (Prcmenaders): Tom 

McGrath, Community Centre, Green· 
wich Road. 85-382L 

ROSE BAY: Lucky rolewlon and Les 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dovel' 
Road and Old South Head Road. 
3().S075. 

WEDNESDAY: 
BELMORE (Circle 8): Be\,. Pickworth, 

Scout Hall, Lark St, UW 4l66. 
MACQUARIE (Roundup Club): Henk 

Johannessen, Community Hall, \o\1hite
bridge. Alternate Wednesdays, Swan
sea 643. 

DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom Mc· 
Grath Town HaU, Dundas, Marsden 
Road.' 85·3821. 

CHATSWOOD (B) Hoedowners: Terry 
O'Flahertv, Congregational Church 
Hall, Anderson Street. 

THURSDAY: 
MIRANDA: Arthur Gales, Kindergarten 

Hall, opposite station. 57·7404. 
RIVERWOOD (Bev Pickworth, Bill 

Sweetman): Scout Hall, Bond's Road 
(rear of Total Service Station). 
602.5427, 78-4166. 

RHODES: Round Dance only, 3rd 
Thursdavs, Sea Scouts' Hall, Ryde 
Bridge. ~ 50-9208. 

BEXLEY NORTH: Frank o 'Mara. 
Catholic Hall, Bexley Road. 57-5415. 

FRm .. \y: 
MIRANDA (A): Arthur Gates, Kinder

garten Hall, opposite station, 1st 
Fridav of month. 57-7404. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU: Len Woodhead, 
Progress Hall, Hall Avenue, JF 1205, 

NEWPORT BEACH (B): Newport Surf 
Club. Roy Welch, 50-9208. 

NEWCASTLE: Henk Johannessen, 
Transport Hall, Hamilton. 41933 

SATURDAY: 
DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders): Tonl 

McGrath, Third Salul'dav. Town 
Hall. Marsden Road. 85-3821. 

DUNDAS (Docey Doe): Bev. Pick· 
worth, 4th Sm'day, TCJwn Hall. 78-4166. 

BELMORE (Square and Round): Be\!. 
Pickworth and Avis and Jack Nimmo, 
second Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark 
Street. 632-6685, 784166. 

lUVERWOOD: Bill Sweetman and Bev_ 
Pickworth, first Satm'da\" Scout 
Hall, Bonds Road, (rear total Sel'
\'ice:: Station). 602-5427. 

NEWCASTLE (Merewether Surfside 
8 Club): Esmae Edman. 63-2170. 

.N'"EWCASTI.B: Henk Johannessen. Al
ternate Saturdays, C. of E. Hall, Grin· 
sell Street, Kotara. 57-4371 or 57·3910. 

NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies. Al
ternate! Saturdays, C. of E. Hall, 
Naugh(on Avenue, Birmingham Gal" 
dens. 55-8515. 

PARRAMATTA: George Bishop. Alter. 
nate Saturdays, Y.W.C.A., Campbell 
Street. 635·9723. 

BELROSE. (A): Vince Spillane. Second 
Saturday, Ralston Avenue. 94·4186. 

CHATSWOOD (Whir)away~): WAI. 
Crichton and Terry O'Flaherty. Sec
ond Saturdays, Congresational Hall, 
Anderson Street. 94-8554, 94-5832. 

BELMORE (A) (Ramblers): Ron 
Jones, fourth Saturday, Scout Hall, 
Lark Street. UY illS. 

BELMORE (*): Ron Jones, third Sat. 
urday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
UL5330. 

GREENWICH (*) (A): Ron Jones, first 
Saturdal', Communily Hall Centre, 
GreenWIch Road XM 2292. 

LEPPIN.GTON Doug Edwards . Sec
ond Sat. each momh. Progress Hall. 
Inglebum Road. 607·7868. 

SUNDAY: 
WESTMEAD: Bev. Pickworth. Second 

Sunday West mead Boys' Home Hall 
(at \'ailway station). Pbone 78-4166. 

Canberra, A.C.T. 
THURSDAY (Lakeside Club): Hughes 

Community Centre. Alternate Thurs
days, Laurie Edgar, Roy Hegartv. 
81·2875. • 

Queensland 
THURSDAY: 
HOLLAND PARK ("Marshall Stars"): 

Graham Rigby (Juniors), Marshall 
Road State School. 561251, fort
nightl". 

MILTON: ("Wheeling Eights"): Eric 
Wendell, Workshop and Rounds. 
95-5606. 

Thursday - Gravelly, Graham 
Ri~b:.v (Junior), fortnightly. State 
SChool, 56 1251. 

FRIDAY: 
ASHGROVE ("S·Bal·.B"): Gt'aham 

Rigby, weekI\,. St. Barnabas' Hall 
(Tram Stop 12). 56-1251. 

GORDON PARK: Sid Leighton. 
monthly. Methodist Hall, Beacons. 
field. 69·3678. 

SANDGATE (B·Bar-L HoedO\\'ners): 
Peter Johnson, fortnightly. British 
Ladies' HaH. 96-3813. . 

SLACKS CREEK: Jack Mitchell, 
weekly. Sringlands Barn. 6-4262. 

SATURDAY: 
GREENSLOPES* ("Teen Twirlers"): 

Peter Johnson, month}\,. 96-3813. 
Scout Hall. . 

MILTON ("Bal' K Rambkrs"): Bernie 
Kennedy, fortnightly. 78·1340. 

l!.HLTON ("Wheeling Eights"): Eric 
Wendell, weekly. 96-5606. 

May, i967 

Saturday - West End ("Western 
Stars"), Graham Rigby (Junior). 
State School, 561251, 
Saturday - Kenmore, Gl'ahal,ll 
Rig b Y, m 0 nth I y, Catholic 
Chlircli Hall, 56 1251. . 

IPSWICH: Graham Rigby, monthlv. 
North Ips\vich Scout Hall. 56·125C 

COORPAROO ("Cross Trail Twirlers"}: 
Scout Hall. Cavendish Road, fon· 
nightly. Johnny Wilkinson, c/o 
911148. 

Victoria 
MONDAY: 
GARDEN.V ALE: Ron Whyte, teenagers, 

Scout Hall, Spinks Street, 951496. 
TUESDAY: __ 
CARNEGIE ("Valetta"): Wally Cook, 

$"011£ Hall, Mimosa Street. 24·5518. 
CAMBERWELl: Les Schroder, Foot· 

ball Pavilion, Camberwell Road. 
69·4921. 

BOX HILL: Ron Men'1ie, Scout Hall, 
Elgar Road. 88 4834.· 

WEDNESDAY: 
CAULFIELD: Ron Whyte, fortnightly. 

Tennis Club Hall, Balac1ava Road. 
95-1496. 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. Fortnightly. 
Wickham Road. 95-1496. 

BENTLEIGH CLUB'. "'WaHy Cook. 
Monthl\'. 24-5518. 

THURSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna 

Batchelor, Tennis Club Hall, Balac· 
lava Road, 535763. 

FRIDAY: 
ALPHINGTON: Beginners' welcome. 

Monthly. Youth Centre, Lower Hei· 
delberg Road. 69-4921. Les Schroder. 

BRIGHTON: Wallv Cook (Teenagers). 
Con¥r~galioll<ll Hall. M'thly. 24·5518. 
24·5;,18. _~. 

CARNEGIE: Wallv Cook, R.S.L. Hall,
Rosanna Street, third Saturday. 
2 .... 5518. 

BRIGHTON: Wally Cook (Teenagers). 
Lungregalional Hall. Monthly. 24-
5518. 

RINGWOOD: Wall" Cook. Monthly. 
Youth Centre. 24-5518. . 

FRANKSTON: Elic Clarke. FortniQJ1t· 
Iy. Balcombe Street. 783·~792. -

SATURDAY: 
CAULFIELD ("Sunnyside"): Ron 

Whyte, Bowling CluD, Oueen's Ave
nue. 95·1496. 

WILLISON ("Happy Valley"): Les 
Schroder, Scout. Hall, Fordham 
Avenue. MX 4921. 

CARNEGIE: Wally Cook. RoS.L. Hall. 
Ros.l1Ina St. Monthly. 24-5518. 

South Australia 
MONDAY: 
WALKERVILLE: Druids' Hall. (Happy 

Medium). Stop 12 Main North ECast 
Road. Brian Townsend, 513559, 
weekly. 

THURSDAY: 
PLUMPTON: Hayhurst Hall, (Ad 

vllncca). Allan frost. Weekly. 65·1351. 
SATURDAY 

ADELAIDE HILLS: Mvlor Hall. (Be
ginners). Brian To\vnsend. 513559, 
fortnightly, 


